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THE WEEKLY PRESS.

Mthre is hardly a Une of business in Canada
lot, .a uN' which is su overdurac by conipetAuin ab the

i.si'.a~.newspaper businless. This as su truc ut the
w.ekly field that no apology is rcquired fut

referring hure tu the rcrait demise of Theu Victoria Gaube,
althoughi that msas a daily journal. In annotncng Its o%%n
suspension, The c;Iesaid . - The Victoria Llail) Globe lias
si .spceiîd publication. WI; îlîink dts atinouniceancut wSiIl bu
rcceived by tlt public witlî wer) geaieral regret. Tht. uxpunse;
of publishing a ll<Ard piper in a field flic size of Victutaa is uer>

great, and flic failur,. to recceise thje: degre ut supDpurt atatici
palud reîîdcrs il nccsýar> 10 ccast. publication, thuugli arrange-
ments may bu niadi. lu continue tflic aper at ant catl) day. lit
the l)olitical icld. The Globe- h.ss beeui re:markabl) succe:sbrui,
aiîd it as a decli disaipîaoîîîtmunî lu tlîe prumuttrs It tht. eiittcr

prise that circumislances are such a-, to prevulnt l'ie ( lobe froîn
tvitnessing tilt trituîîaphi. Inai. few %%tteile, <if tilt: Cause; iau
vigorously and successfuilly eslpuused."

No one whose hrart is iii niewspIapecr work cares t0 spîeak
fi pantly or unkitadi> ut a cujiîemn)rary that haa gnsen ut) flic
strugglc. But it is neccussary tu aI that the passion for sîarting
paliers in Canada iii fields already wel served is altogether too
prevalent. Ambition. usually political, thouigl sometînies pur-
sonal, is otten the cause. Du )onot jaublisliers thenisclves
indircctly conîrihute to this habit of calling ncw journals mbt
existence to compute with Ilîim ? If a Imper Fails under flic
dispîcasure of sonie party or section, ils con teni pura ries ofieni
accelerate the niovement by criticizing il uinnercifully. A ntsw
paper is then proposed, and capital is gol for il, partly becauise
peCople believe that it svill fll a feit want and do lbutter than
tiiose already in existence. l'hu reaidinetss of sorte t0 start new
ventures is encouraged hy flic abusive toile sorte nuewsp)apers
adopt towards each otiier. The average mari lias a pour
opinion of the press as a whole. Is lit: îot justificd, wlicin
editors put in print such contemiptuous opinions of ont
another ?

1'o keep and increase its hold upon the
sEi./iN; l'fil. conimunity, tlîe weekly is Lonictimes ohlîged
kli\i4R1 ( NtAà . tu bt; un tl c luuktut fut chiancest tu l>uiId III,

its reputation as a purveyor of news. This
last function is surely flic chic.' aim of a "newspapur," how-
ever able its editorial articles may bie, or howcver original ils
jokes. The I>arry Sound Star bas seized such an opportunity
by issuing daily a smail four-page Ilwar edibion " at 5c. lier copy.
The publishier says. " It is flic intention of flic publiàhers lu
publish a dail> edition ut 'l'lit Star J the enutgaîn trual
the public warrants lis issue. Wc du laut tx.\j.(ct Imaku munu>
out of the venture even at the pr-icu wu are computlled lu chargu
for it, but trill bc content IF wu -asi gel suiiat itnt tu Cu% ci cubt
of special tulcgranms and cubI ut tissue. Out tuIegranib ait;
direct froni flic stat ut tsar and art; lAu a r.hablh ut thtu ntus
in tilt; dail> plus%. uui iiStiAuctAulis IA.AAAg tu âupi>l US ASAItctS

latur than flic miuriiig p>3jJet ASSUt.. Il> r,.abu.l uf thu ruclAt
change utflimie on) thu iailtwa> thic; njuNit fruni Tluiuntu b> tlt.
mormîjng paliers wili bu turf)-,qh hjit1uurs ulJ bi-furt; it ruaclies
hure. Our purpubce ib lu gaie nits lit lu dit. huut ut goàtig

lu [>resb. 1ii future, If %u,.f..àcnt sujîpjut tS furnashlcd, %%u wAll

print daily and of bui-h a~ biu as t'.a1 sui tilt nuws anîd adei
tisers." Sîarted ani thas inaudubt aîîd cautAuusa, dtes.îut
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may turil out a1 plying speculaillon, while il should, in anlyevnt
increase 'l'le Star's valne as a live journal.

'l'le riglit mcediums thruughi which 10 reneh
P) Ri Aq i any class art those that possess a paîticular

i ii. ~i~iii<~ intercSt for that particular class. This is not
new, but it's truc. Only by using suchl

mediumis can an advertiser bc absolutely certain that lie is
reaching ti. class, and to know whec ant ad. is going is to bave
molle> on the adsertising campaigio. Thurulore, Milen it coines
to talkiîîg tu the farmiers about ic merits of a certain article, the
econoînîcal and 1 ,6-l.way 10 do thie talking is to do it
through the columons of îlii. Imdiuns il% which iliey nte ParTlcs-

ladly initerusted-tlîc agric,.Itural prcsý:.->rofItab]ceAdertisiing.

B0ER FARM'ERS AND TUE PRESS.

Trhe L.ondon Advertiser coîîtains ant interestilîg paragraplî
in thec shape of ant interview with Fred Piper, wlîo bias beeni ini
J ohannesburg for two years in connection mih dt Canladiaîî
linotypes that ire used iîî Southî African iîewspiper utbices. 1le
describes the way the Iker farniers get the news. Ap.ety
they don't read thîe niewspap)ers. 'l'lie llours, lbe îays, idoliz
old Kruger. 'lle Iluer farniiers conte into P>retoria in droves,
pitcbi thuir lents iîî an open square, and tliet adjourmi t0 '* Ooin
llaut's" residurnce, whterc ihey arc addressed by Ilie president,
who posts thecin on public affairs. This serves the farîners iii
place of a niewsp)aper, wlîich thecy very rarcly sue.

'l'lie Advertiser Iltbli.,iîg Co., lEdmonîtonî, NA. ,.. lias
been incorporatcd.

J. IV. Hedy'- connection with The St. l'horas Tinîcs as
maniagig-dîîector dues îlot affect bis papur, The~ St. ilarys
journîal, wlîîch will continiue t bc issucd with ils tîsual vigor
and ability.

A ncwcorner in the newspaper field tliat may bc expectud to
grow is he I la-wkesb)ury, Ont.. Standard, a brigbitly conducted
four*page weekly. Ils advertising patronage is alrcady of
respectable proportions.

'['he October issue of l'lie Prnler and Bookîuîakur, New
N'ork, of whicbi 1. Clyde Oswald is publislier and editor, con.
tains a full report of the United l'ypoîhtIJ.!ý inicting în New
Haven Iast nonth. There arc albo illustrations. 'l'lie l>rinler
and Bookmaker itscîf is a finle specirnen of nlagamine prîîîîing,
and the reading mialter is practîcal and good. It is crediîahle
tu Nir. Oswald.

C. F.' Stone, proprietor of 11ci P>erth, Ont., lispositor, is
making a big effort to get 300 new subscribers before January i.
The FxPositor bias beencîîeîlargcd to îo pages, sî\ of whichi
are pririted at borne. Tlhle proprîctor îiow clainis il 10 tc Ille
biggcst papier il% I .nark <'ounity, but 10 îîîcrt:ase ils subscripîion
list it is offéecd from now till Jaîîuary, î'>ol, for $i, the regular
subscription lirice for one year.

The pressnîelî of TIoronto, liaving failcd t0 agrec witli the
ernploying prînters regarding tit licw scale, wcnt out on strîkc
O)ctober î6, several officcs wbichi already paid thie scale îl
being affectcd. ruîe sîrike, biowcver, "'as of brie! duration, as a
compromise was reacbied on thîe following basis - %'ages,
$1330o per week of i4 lîours:- overtirne, tinte and a quarter;
ovcrtime aiter i p.rn., 5oc. luer hour .niigbit staff,,, tinie -.îîd a
quartur. Thte rates camle into force Octobetr 23ý.

TISE LAIE Nl. T. HOWARD.

H EN 1,'\ T. H-owrd, of 'l'lie Toronto WVorld staff, dicd ini St.
M iclhael s J-1ospital, 'loronto, October 2:, iged 6,1. Mý 1r.

H!oward was a native of Yorkshire, Eiîgland. Ile caille to
Caniada about l5 ycars ago, joinînig the reportorial staff of 'l'le
Toronto World. %Vith thie exception of short tcrmis on the
staffs of 'l'le Toroî.to Telegrani, l'oronto Star and H amilton
1-erald, the deccased lias becii from Oiat tinic a nieniber of ri
Toronto %Vurld staff.

As a writer, 'Mr. 1 loward posscssed a style wbich was unique,
clear and -catchiy." As for work, no lîours were 100 long or no
task too great to uniderta-ke, wbile bie bad a Il nose for news I
tbat any niewspap)errnani miight etiv>'. L'nldcr these circumi-
stanices it is îl surprising thiat bis reputation ab a first c'Iass
newspaperinan was quîckly establîshced ii the country of bis
adoption.

Under thie non.de-pluinc of "Eb"Ior" lie bias contributed
siiecial articles to the Stunday World ever sînce its inception,
about tnglît years ago. Iblis themes over tbis signature were
uqually of a seiireligioub ilature -pulpit criticisnîs, rerminis-
censes of well-known pulpit characters in the nuw as wcll as in
the Old L.and. 1lec was a good, ail round newspapcrmian, but if
ticre was o11e particular kind of work in wich lie excelled it
was work of a seini*religious character. At aîy rate it n'as lits
hobby.

Whlen lion. Edward IBlake decided to cast iii bis lot with
the Hlonte iulers and becomec one of their standard bearers iii
the British Hiouse of Comnmons, Ille ]ate 'Mr. Howard n'as
assigned tu acconmpany iîn to Ireland and furnisli rhL IVorid
%vith reports of thec canîpaign in South I.ongford, wbicli the lion.
genîtlemanî %vas contcsting iii the IHoie Rule interests. 'l'lie
graphic lutters miiili le s.:nt are still remienbered, and thîey dîd
îiîuch 10 illerease Mir. lioward's îiewspapcr reputalioli. But
tbere is one îhiîîg lie did not succed in doing, and Iliat %.as
interview Mr. Blake, on shiî,board or anywhecelcsc. Mr.
b toward knew how to interview a tuait as n'el as anyvotie, aîîd
alîbougb lie n'as specifically înstructcd 10 iiiturvî2-W Mr. Bîlake lie
!ailed ho do so. 'Mr. Bllake would îlot be initerviewcd. Anîd
wlien Nir. Blake will îl be interviewed sortie of us knon from
u\lper'ict: wisht it r'îeans.

Beforc comîiîîg 10 Canîada '.\r. I boward liad nîany ycars'
exlperîce( 011 the Britisbi press, mectropolitan aîîd provincial,
and at o11e lime was a coiî!rere of IV. T1. Stead, of wboni
duceased used 10 iclate sortit i.iterebtiilg rciiiîîsceilctS.

Hloward n'as anîoîîg the most kindly of mnen. And rio ont:,
vitlier oulside or inside thie nuwspaper fiîeld, ever appealcd to
bim for assistaîîce ini vaini if il n'as ati ail possible for Ilimn to
Itnd n hulping tsand W 1.. 1.

AN ENGLISII REFERENCE BOOK%.

Iractical %dvcertisisng " is the title of a liaîdsonie volumîe
issued by :\atber & Cron'tlîei, l.imuitud, îo Ncv Bridge strect,
L.ondonî, Eng., anid conitaining '.alîiablc infornmationî for those
wlîo are ducelopiîig ]-.îîglisli adcrtising. %V'ithin ils 6oo pli.
are to be fousid lîsts of Britishliaîd European newspapers and
class jourîials. Il coîitaiîîs niaîîy ideas wich are svorkcd out
iii Great Britain iii coîînectioîî nith advertising, aîîd also revîcn's
of the various fore-iî and colonial nmarkets. 'flic book is
sliccially adaptud foi- advertitaîg agtencie:s and agents.

October, 1899
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Tiff EXCHAÂNGE COPY.A COPi~R ESi'< IE N I of Irinters Ink says, regarditng the
14 valute oi the exchiange and colînplinîenitary coliV ai aui

advertisitng nicdiini.
IMaiy i es iliat appuar to be anxious about net ircu

lations duduct [lin their gross output aIl co lnetais n
excliangt-b.' l ow good reasun for duîîîg thîs; tiiey slould

prove sucli circulation valuciess. Tlo prov'e %uc..i circulation
valueless wu have to assume one ot two things - etlier tlîat tiiesc
copies arc not opened au.J rcad, or iliat, if they are, the peuple
who read thieni cannot bu itiflutenct:d by the advertising Iliey sec
thercill.

- 'ake up the Çrst objection. Is ià not a fact tliat oser ge)
per cent. of excliange iicw£,apers ind inagaines arc flot only
read, but rend caretuily by the editors and regularly pone
readers, whose business il is to wielcl Ille ýcisurs ?Is it flot
also a fact that the instinct of wlîat we niay cali 1proutesiotiai
jealo.-,sy ' impels the e\change ed'-or to sec iuý>t huw)t inuei auîd
what kind of advertisinig the olier ft:llotw lias got FrO>mn iy
own expt*rience 1 would haird the opinion ti.at liure is at
lensi as big a 1)erce:iitage o! ' cchaîîges ' read as o! the rvgîilar
Issue. And what -about complinienltaries -Copies that are sent
gratuitously to certain peoiple ? liccausc a fewv copies are rt:fu.sed
and a kew muore are leftt unopened or tliruwn iii the waste basket
does iliat irnpiy tliat the whole issue of comnînitasie3, or
evi*n a greaier p;art, is wasted ? Not by a long siiot ' ier'
a lot of jîoppycock talk about a mari apprcciating miore uhlat lie
pays for tlian wliat lit: gets frite, but the statellelît is flot borne
out by tacts. It is truc that the itulereuit value of a Ilalir inay
induce a mnî to bu>' it, but is it îlot also truc tiîat if it have
that inlherent value lie will tliinlc just as nucli o! he vper if it
be a fiece gift ? 'llie inlierent value deterniuiies wlietlîer lie
reads it or îlot -,whetlier he pays for it or gets it truc dues îlot
matter at all

IlNow îlîen, if we grant tlîat excliaiîge editors aîîd cvenl
Idcadhecads' do, fi large pîropoartionîs, reau tliesc papiers, wîy are
tiy îlot just as Susceptible to the influenice of an ad. as ailier
mortais, or wîiy siîou'd tlîey îlot hle as susceptible to tlîe ad.
wlien thecy set it ici tlat particular paiîer as wlien tlicy sue ît Ini
any otlier ? Newvsiapernieni iied nîost of the tliings tlîat o.lîer
niortals need ; deadlîeads îîeed thin too, and tile tact tlîat a
mani doesn't pay for lus paper is :1o argument tlîat lie L.as nlot
mncîy wiîerewitlî to boy other tlîiîgs if lie slîould need t1ieni.

I coîîsider frce copies and exclange copies legîtiniate cir-
culation, liowuver mueix you gentlemien may dîffer froui rie. A
few vain-glorious aîîd llyîocritical l)ublisllers have set an
example by 'deductiiîg' from thecir sworrn circulation figures tlic
nuinber ot 'e.xclîatigus 'and 'conîp)limnentaries.' This volunîtary
act, of course, gave the green advertiser great faitlî ii tlîc
rcniaiîîing circulation, hiowever iuîflated or fraudulent that tiiay
happen to be."

'i'le castern press were pleased to rective a vîsit thîs inonth
from J. J. Roberts, o! the Roberts Advertîsing Compîany,
Wînnîpecg. 'Mr. Roberts lias developed a capital business in
the W'est, and speaks confidently of thc future. 1-1t is a well-
known mail ici Wînniiiptg, a schoul trustue, and iii gercerai good
repute. %n~iR*Ni, l>''îîî ihad a chat wîth hîm, and
decs îlot wonder tliat lus evîdent capacity and tcnergy have
resulted sticcesbfully.

TIIf ST. JOHW 1PREfS.

'l'ie New Ilruti.'wick 1'uv.l t .iitie contaîis niotice urt he
inlcorpurattioni o! il îîew îioriig anîd we(ekly pi.per at i.Johni,

called 'l'lie News, capital, $1 l ie i)aîlie, of tlîe iîicur
porators are j F. Roburisuui. Tlîoiîta' and George NlcAvity,
%%'etiiuore MNerriti, G '%rl o eoîrge Ruetsî NI 11.1 t
and otliers. Th'le Teer is k urovidiîg a niew planit. tINt
e>cpected thiat le E-ýveiuuig < tewilIli b corîîa witli
tîle Iew veniture'.

RULES FOR COI<RESPONDENTS AND CON TRIIJITORS

'l'lie propL r suze tijr caîîy palier is about Nix by îîinle ilihes.
Write tue lonîg way ut the papur.
l.-ave plenty af roui betwceei lines for chanîge ;ii cupy.
A ileicil is buetter tiîaî iuîk, but it Iiîust be a strotîg black

peicil.
I ypewritiuîg îs thie lucst of ai, unless the lines are ver> close

togeiier-then it is very bad.
It docs îlot matter huw scraîehed uil the copi look%, if il is

aîetuiliy legible.
Miens you scratch Nsoîds out, do il ilhololiglly, or %lhe Coin-

1>05 tor rnay use tiieni.
I on't leave an isolated word action- a lot ut stuf ilitat is

scraîclicd out. it rnay be oterloukcd.
Always use a caret îîîark wlîen yon write words inî above.
Proper naines should lie writteiî very plain.
Be caretul about initiais tlîat look lîke soinctlîing ulbe, as

for exanuîle Il"" and ." -
Underiîe tlîe letter -u " and overlinie tue lutter - ni " if

iliere is tlîe sliglîtust chance of ticîr beîg nistaken 01une for Ille
other, as i-, thse case valn iliallw wirds.

l>uint out toreigmi words or phrasvs, or any very tiînusniial
word.

Never rail copy, anîd iiever fastei tlie sieis togutlier.
Poi )'t ask tu have Iliauîîiscrupt prest i ved.
Number your sliects. If yoîi dcstroy a slieet and wlicii you

rewrite make two of il, mark thîe nuriler o11 each o1e with an
IA II or a IlIl," tlîus :"'i A', Il .5 Il." If a sheet Is throwil

out entirel>', give the net:l sliîet tweo fiîîilibers, as Il 5 arîd 0."
If you want aux ai)breviIt(i extcuîded, draw a cîrcle tr,)tiid

it. Avoid the alibreviation " for "atid."
Always rcad your copy alter it is writteti.
Don't be atraid ta use conmmas. If the counpusitor hinds an

unnecessaiy one, lie wii omnit il, anîd tue otixers lîellp hiuîx ta
tlie rîiauling.

Avoid long and involved sentences.

Mhen you have sonicthiîig ta say, go righit at if, and don't
nuake a great business o! gettitig ready.

Paragraph frequently ; anîd, unless it is iuîdicated by a very
short Precedling lune, use Ille îîaragraîît mark.

If your stufi' isn't licaded up wheni you have iniislied it,
leave plenty of rooru tu put the head oui.

Use simnple language, in direct, terse st)le. l)oni't wander
about ail over the thing. Utiless matter us o! exceptionai
importance and interest, bail it down.

Run îuî a bit of conversation hure and tlîcre filil ews stuff
if feasible ; it iîeips ta break the monotony.

Therc is no surli tiîing as italics il> mure, Sa daîî't under.
line words.-I.os Angeles Lxqiress.

octol)ur, 8 899
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e c THE ADVERTISING ARENA.
i.

.\ , W \ t -\ 1 i-1i\c 1 1. % t 1l

A UNIQ~UE propositionî ib %ortly il lie p aced lefîre the
best Caliadiani niewslîaper puîblislierN. It is uniuihe ini thaI

a t1kw% Company' lias betil fornîed ici M Ionlre.1l ini wliib hIe
principie of succm's frontî adtertisiîîg k rcogiietd to dte es\tcit
o! adnsitting the îîublibliur bo a îuarlnershîîp in thie profits of thie
etîterprise, as %vell as pyig lîinî for lits Ispace.

'l'le pronieters of the conipany are wdul.-kinown ii uness
meti of thie nietrolînlis. Aniong Olient are : Mr. Il. A. lBeatty,
manager of the Niontreal oîranclî of l'lie, (urticelli Sillc ('o..
MNr. T. IL Brodie, a slîrewd yoting caîîitalist of ;,ue 'Mr.
J. P>. M\c('oinell, adverîibiiîg expert -,Nr. G A lrestock-
broker ; Mtr. T1. W. McCrae, pulp.wood dealer .Mr. Seth P.
I.ect, advocate, and Mr. t lilauticey Aslîley, of BeIleý ille, Ont.
.\moiîg the subscribers tu itue cash stock o! ilie conipany arc
nicil whosclnanmes are faiihiar iii mercantile circles ail over
Canada.

'rite Alluioiîite Comipanîy, as il.is knowiî, %vilI manufacture
and wlîolesale îhiree advicrîised slîecialies-" I )oiîlofos'; 1 îootii
p)oîvder, Il Raidia " polisbi anîd a soap) wlîicli lins îlot yel [)cut
namned. incorporation lins beeiî alîîîli.-(l for uiîder a caîuitaliza.
lion of $2oo.ooo. Oi luis, $1oo,0oo %wortli of btock lias bectî
jîaid for the deposit of carbounate of limîe froni wliiclî tIe coin-
pany's specialtics arc tu lie iîîaiîifaictéireId , $io,ooo worth 15 10
be sold 10 iîewsp)apcr.ç, lîrilîers anîd liîlîograpliers for aidvertiiiîg
Space, priinig, etc. ça large propîortioîn of ibis lias aircady' becîî
sold) -. $îo.ooo worilî is set apart for cash capital ; libe reniant
imîg $.1,o0o wvortli wiIl Ix lîeld cii tîreasury.

Marîufacturiîîg lias already beurn bt.gun on Ille tooitlipnwder.
in this article, the coîîîpany have a very reasonable prospect of
securing control o! the Cnnadiaîî mîarket. Not oîîly is
Il eiîtofoss "a first.raîî*» article, but il caiî li sold 10tuIle

druggisi atl a p)rice Ibat iiii eiîable ii t sectire a largur pîrofil
than lit: now îîîakes o11 aîîy sinîilar gonds lie lianidles. 'l'ie
jobber will also secure larger discoumîts on ilthli h,, enijoys ou1
other goods. '[bus, tlue dealer is inîercsîed ins pushiîîg dieuîî.
Mdd to tlîîs the popularitys, i * attaîin froîîî ils adverîisiîîg,

anîd il is easy tu sec îlîat, 'l'le .lbioîîîte Companîy wil have a
Iciich." Ini thec caec of thîe sont, anîd polish, the conîditions

arc nîuch the sanie.
''ihe work of orgaîîizatoti lias largely beeni in thli ands of

Mfr. BeattV, assisted by NIr. NIcConiîîl ini placiiîg hIe adver-
lising. MIr. NICCOIIInCl lias a rccurd as a suicce:sbful adverîîsîng
mati iii coîîîeclîon witli " Slatur " sliocs and IlSeiîîu*ready'
clotbiîîg. lie wîill lîsîldie thîe advcrtisîîîg of 'l'lie Albioîuitc
Company, so Iliai the publicity departnient is in1 strong lîands.

Theb tîewspap)ers have bei carefuilly selucted anîd oîîly tbe
bent niediunîs are to bc approaclicd.

'lie iîîaliageuneîîh of thîe company will be ini firsî'class bîands
anîd ulegotialions are tiow ini progress for cite services of ouie of
MiontreaiUs miost progressive business mein ini ibis connection.

%Vitlî an advcrîising approp)riationi of $2o,ooo a year for two
years, tlue conîpany %vill hîave a stroiig foundalion upoîî wliich tc
buîld -:1 iuture bîîsiiiss as well as for iiiîiiîediate resulîs. 'l'lie

conipaîîy will issue ýAoC k to the iiewsipalprs on1 a guaraniteed
(livideiid basis of 7 per cent. per atntivi with a redenîption
clause for thrce, live or ten years ai par.

Fur once lite publîsirs have a propo.ition flint %orks
both ways. Iliere is a businîess thiat depeîids for its success
moiioî on ils adverising. The publisler is invited tu hellp make
il a success and to parliempate ini tie profits of the enterprist on
the sanie: bibis tliat lie wvould eNpuct t0 invest bis cash ii any
ollier legitrniate tindertaking.

'l'lit Ameuicani advertiser, wboc ks apptaling 10 purchasers ail
over Ille world, says Faille, caninot afford v) ignore the D)ominion
of Canada ; but lie bas always found that field a puzzling one
ta cover economnically, because of its scattered population. 'l'lie
Calindiail !'eWsp1Vcr l)irectory (1899 cdition), issued by «Fhe
A\. NMcKini Ntewslape!r Advîertising .Agency, of Alonîreal, is,
thierefore, destrving of a place anîiong the books of every large
adv-ertiser, as whIl as of every advurtisîng agency of the United
.States.

In the piehîaraion of ibis voIumu iheu nitielods of M r.
KoeIhave bccin generally followed, probably bucause tbey

%verc tibe besti îîîcîods available for the editor of such a pub-
lication 'l'lie nrîîîîber of puriodicals cot-cred înt eacb Province
of Canada is very large. An exaîinatiosi of the lists wviIl con-
Ninee anyonc that Ille genertal, adveUtiser who slhould try to0 cover
the D)ominiion îwiîbont using %veckly papers would not acconi-
jîlisli biis îburpîýse. ln ('aînda, ini spt* of a few dailies of
considerable cîîculation, lîkt: The T'oronto GlblîeMontreal
Star, and L.a P>resse (F renchi languagc). là 'c weckly is prceminentl>'
the medium tîbroul;h %îich the commun tîcopte cati ie reachUd.

Tfhis is the first attemcpt at the publication o! a Canadian ilews*
Ilaper directory ici Canîada, so far as Fanie kniows, excejît the
venture of 'l'lie McKimi Comnpany, iii i8t)z whicb %vas con-
ededly not a fiasicial success. It is cliiedi that ibis second
atteîpt bans beun hiburally support±d by thse îlwp»ras Weil
as thîe advertisurs, ini the Catnadiani ficId, and is likely to prove
proitable.

nrie McKini people t\plain ii tiir introduction tbat
certain niechanical dil)iculties encounitered ici îSy2 liad a great
dual tc0 do %vith the suitender, thse tumporary surrender, of theïr
liroject t0 gel out ani annual directory. There %ças not a print-
ing office in aIl Canada whicIi ias willîng tu biold tthear lists in
type for an inidufiinite period. Fliey have solved the difficulty
by securîng for theinselves Ible nccssary type.

Thels volumeu is linay bounid and %v'il îirinted. IL IS as
conscientious ini ils efforts to tell ahi that is tu bc told about is
lield as any direcîory printed in the United States.

I'dilor 1>ei,î\riî \ý,I, -uîîîîî SîR,-In reply t0 Ille.
criticisui of Il Advertiser " of niy article ini your Junie issue, 1
nced scarcely do more tiban quote tbis sentence fromi nîy article
lu put binsi rigbit " I If they (thîe objectionable adi.) liad be,:ià
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DIVIDENDS TilEiRt Sl'ECIALTY.

Chan11l]eand I1r1çc

Notewvortl:y Facts

Over 10,000 %n satisla tory u~
13i years on the ma..rket.£

Notewvorthy Reasons 1X1
The Press 18 buit hanestly.
The Prcs.; is built ta wear.
The Preo.; s 18buit ta praduce.
The Press is buit wath .I11 the esýzential)8

without non.essentcals..

Th Stafl(lairdl il )J 1b I rc s cS
For sale by dealers only

CHANDLER & PRICE CO.
Manutacturers of Righ.grade Printing Machinery. CLEVELAND, 0., U. S.A.

R[ASONSVitan
V( m gainas much by susnding us yourw u y !!tulil as wu do-nioe in faci. %Ne clip

W II Y pur editorials, local niews, crop rtlort--everytliîng
ofniîrest-and send t1wna ta subscribers ail aver

Canada. 1Every chua)ping bears the lnaine of your
p>ublication and nts address. A lew of those who
rceive clipping.; fron ius arc: Th'e Harl af Mmnto,

'Major-Genieral flutta,>, F-lan. Clifford Sifton, Sir Oliver Nlowaî, the l>rtsident of the Catndianl
Pacifie Railway, the Grand 'I'runk Railway, the leading bliiks, besides scores af larivate firnis andV
comîaicis. Thus, the influence of your paper is extended your news and views are brougbit
befare men who would never bave the opportunity of reading thein but fur our Blure-lu. *rhen,

yarpbicto is l>)uhtbfor,: hall a hundred business concmrs whao hae adetsee o
place. Patent niedicine and ailier large canipanics and advertisers purchase clippings. li surelyI~ 1 would rcpay you the cast of a ,eir's subscription to be kept constantly and pronîînently before
men whoar*le-,ivinsg,>outufa'ttcantracts.e

Think it over, and, if yau arc, publishing ance of the lcw paliers we are îîat recel ving, put usI aon yaur mailing Iist naw. The Canadian Press Clipping Bureau
505 Board of Trade. MONTREAL, QUE.
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publiblîed inin îy otier positionl I would îlot aiid could îlot htave
9objected." Anîd again-I l l>luise let nie repeat litre tlîat I do
îlot objuct tW the publicationi orf tai limiter but t i s heing
i>laced foliowiîîg ourt<vrisîîît

I t wili li retiieiiibered tiat the ads. i coinplaiii of foiiowiîîg
te " Seuiî'rady - were 't it offensive nlature. Iii fact, I know
tIlat miue ad. w.îs refused by two of the City ipers because of
its telior.

i'he-t' ads., as I state(i iii ni>' article, were writteîi, 1
tueve, for the iiurîîot of iiîjuiig "Seinsi rcady " clothiîîg, îlot
for the betiefit tlîey îîîigbit hiave beeti to the adt'ertiser.

'llite is nu0 taraleli wh.,tever b)etwveeî tiiese ads. aîîd tliose
oIf -~hd aîîd - Mamsoon "l tea os-. the front page of i'le
.Nioiître.il Star, whicli Il Advertiser " mlenitionls. 'l'lie t -a people
go iiead anîd tell tiîeir stor>' iîî a deceiîî, respectable way. aîîd
do îlot alteilpt t0 besniireli each oiter. No doubt tlîey htave
decided iii tlîeir owî iîinds wlîetlîer the close îîroxiiiiit>' of tlîeir
ads. îîî an adî-aîîageoîis ibositiî.n or îlot.

.%ier ail Il %d%-trtiser " lias ignored the uestioni at issue,
wliîetier or îlot the advertiser is eîîtitled to protectionî froîîî the
îîuîd'sliiging ads. of a coiîîp,.itor wiîose corîls liait beeîî
trodden on?

I et's litar frot Itini on the poinît.
Vours, etc.,

.%dvcrttiilg 'Maltager (<or Siî.ed

A teW Weeks ago the store occupicd by %%. 1I1. Scroggie, anc:
of Nloiitreal's largest retaîlers, collapsed witiîout aîîy apparenît
caisse, buryiîîg a t-.duable stock sis ils ruis. 'l'lie loss will bu
heav>', as, of course, ordinary insuraîîce dots îlot cover cases of
titis kîîîd. ScrogLiu lias Ioiog beeni a source of grief andi worry
to local adî-ertkismg mti), for, Ilhouglî lie persisteiîtîy reftîsed to
advertîse iîî aîîy shape or torils, lus businîess grew continiîuliy
anîd ils p)ropriel'Or waxcd V\cediig ticli. l'le colîcurn's pîros-
peni>', iii sî,îîe of ils deiiaticc of tlîat law of mîodernî conmmlere',
ivliieli decrees tiat every retail îîierciiait îîîust adtertise il lie
wruld succevd, coutil oni>' bu looked upoîî as a direct iltenlace
to the fraterinity of ad. men, aîîd îîîany of thie ligter are firnîl>'
conîtiîîced tlîat ti disaster is a judgnieîît upoîî Ilie scofft.r wlîo
lias giveil the siltvwspalprs the nîarblv licait for so lonîg. Iîîdecd,
it is mhisîîertd thiat soiîîe solicitors whîo are beiîîg senît cmpty
away b>' agi obdurate iercliant slow flîreateni iii withi a lîke
Neiîsis tinless ai) ardur îs inînîediately forticomnîg.

'l'îlie advertisiîîg of " O\ýoi,' the iîew Iluid bec, lias coni-
niviîced iii a niiîber o! papers. Miîager Siicox is placiîîg thîe
bull, of thîis business direct, altiîotîgh a few coîîtracts are goinig
tlîrougl the agenlts.

CIiR'UE'NI lit*,lNI,,,.

A% ustial, the ageilcies are bus>' aîîd the papîers ire receiviîîg
lots of good coiltracts froîîî tliîeî. A. KcKîîîî & Co. are seîîding
out orders for IL Birks &~(o oîra'îbig juivelers, "-li
aire new figtires ut the nmail, order fiuld ; for S. catsley Çz Co.,
dt-partnieîît store, wiîo are also reaclirg for outside businîess;
for thîe D r. 1 lope Medicinîe Ca., of 'Toronto ;for Ryrie B ros.,
o! 'Ioroîîto ;for 'l'ie tMoi 'l'Ca Co., NIoitreal ;anid for 1-l. I-.
Wahlff \ Co , II C. 1)." corsets, Montreal. Th'le E. D esbarat's
agency lias beeni placiiîg sonit, lew' businîess for Goulet Freres,

cigar mninfacturers. It is reiîorted tlit sortie big deals are
IIow in negotiaion aîîd before long the papers ina>' lope to
reccîve mort fit ordeis.

I'houglt a grcat ilaty fursils have îînprot-ed ditîr advcrtîsingl
rilatter ii recent >'ears and newspalîer ids. are fit alîead of whit
they used to bu, there -are stili sonle nmen wlîog fiII vlaiabie space
witli pure îioîsenbvo C Uamce tiîroîj.lh a page wdl filied witiî
ads. and you trill bu astonisivd at the foouii, uisneamîing stuif
tliat is shoved iii as adt ertising. For intaîlce, dte is an ad.
of Strachan's (tilt 1Edtgc Soap) -ont of a suries tlîat bas beuîî
aippicar'ng ilt the 'Montrea1 Impers

Fiukei. In tho Wlid.
Ttirce of' aL ind.

I3ont 'rwo Patir or ftaîcors
But thù Sous) tlhat WISiS,

In uil Kindi; of Ww#.i

Iii tiîo l3cuit Soap ii thu Mntrket,

STRACÎ-AN'S

GILT EDGE
Is it coneucivable tlîat a sensible mais slîould expect ta scli

gaods by publishing such Ilu "IS1' as tlat ? T'his ad. occupics
about 5o lines, double columoll, In 'l'lie St"r, i Ierald and %Vitnless,
and must havt rep)reseinted quite an outiy. No doubt the
Strachagi peciple will bue complanitig belore long tlîat advertistig
dots not pay-belicving tlîat the publication of this anîd simiilar
geins is advertising.

lio pleasant comiparison ta thIs fierce speclînen of thîe ad.
ni. i's art aie tilt new Corticelli silk ads. These are wcll ihis-
traied and clet'erly written. Hiîy are beiog piace<l iii a large
list afimppers by A. MeKini & Co. 'lhle adF. are writien by J.
1'. McC'omnell and illitrated hy Charles Pattersons. A set of
illustrated cigar ads. whiclî J. Bruce Paynue, of Granby, is
ruiiniiîg iii Maritime anrl Pacifiec Coist ciailies is anotlier credit-
able production. 'l'lie dusignis arc bold and black, antd iutwwedi-
atuly catch the eye.

i 11L I-i i, )ni o1f 1 iN.
A niCe little hookiet lias bcen sent ta mais> ('anadi offices.

Il is called "Ketlpiiîg t'ows for 1'rofit." .\cconî)lîaniyiig it is a
read> inade l)riiltLd nlotice over a collions long, %vide mieasure.
Thie pubhishers are e it > Lavai Si-paràtor Co , New Vork, who
write the followiîîg pilile. uitile note to Ille cditor
Ciiot tlle publislier bc it obsert'ed): "We shiail bc pieasedl
to have you notice the accompaîîyîng boole, "-Keelpîng
Cows for Profit," and ta seîîd a frec copy ta any of
your readers wlia nîay request it. l1lease send us a current cop>'
of yaur publication, directcd ta dit '.\dvt'ctisitig Manlager,'
tagetiier withi )Our bottons advertisiîng rates." If tiicre are au>
Canadiaiî editors who trant to sel] the Separator Co.'s gonds for
tIli (aiîd pay ail expenses), tiîey wili inîsert a nîotice of the
book. It seenîs surprisiî.g tl'at aîîy btusinîess conîpany should
imagine the newspapers in be conducted on so pureiy benevo
lent a basis as ta ask for such a fret notice. Is tiîere ground
for the heliel? 'The invitation ta seîîd "b)ottonm" atdvertising
rates (as if a puliber ever got aîîy oier) is anîusiîîg. liona
nîany Caîîadiaîî phîilanthîropises have respoiîded to the appeal ?
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i>uih ers mumst lie mi ltei r gîmard for i miut-us m îmucmîrloes it
ad vert iseiemints. 'l'ie j)tiiîlislicr is ale. A cale oi tiis kii
is pemîdu mg I Fo rt W~aymne, Imd., agaimisl i lit' j'ourmnal h itnt le-
hI îîriîîled a pahi aderîistenicîiî foir a bocal finit t utc> rie

deaIers;, whiih relit'eled nilt! sml, emcy tif a nîs,îi lirin, timnugit
mie naites ivere mietîiomied. A. C.t Kaît zc, t 'ç,, sued for f ,o00
diniages.

im\m 1< ilm e 1mfi ti i% .

'l'lie wrmîtig cf a "l ptiff *' i ai art imi ilst'ii. Il lt', effo)rt
alîcîmmds ini lioeyed words, ovcriiows, s-u 1<> sîeak, îvmith b)ralie
atîd ceîîînmdaîcmî, a large piortion of the rt'amlimg pici are
imtuligemît emîcîgli ta take it wito thie prao erlîmal grain ut sali, ot

îîerlîaîs rejecî it emîtirel>' as tmirelabhc. If, itwe', ilm a
paragraîdi or article tuat acîumaliy gives sorte mîrtaîîî,andt
oui>' imîcdemîall>' conmnieids lthe lun t iiomi wviie instanice it ks
imserîed, it nia' lic csp)cîted la acyamtiîlisii somute guind. 'tec
niijerit>' cf îîufls everieap titemiieIvetsmi lit e desire le> mîtake of
lthe persemiages or cciiiiciitmes of wviic t lie> dual Il crualures
toc brgii or goud tcr liumîtai maure's daiy tood." Ilimmmîer's I miL-

DAILY NEWSPAPE R CIRCULATION.INS Camiada, circulaîlon is litard b( get amnd cosîs miti mitolie>
for camivassimîg, etc. As a nule, eut papers spemîd ycars iii

werkimîg up a circulatiomi. '[hue is miel ain imnmse populationî
le werk upîem, sucli as Great liritaii amnd lte U îîiîed States
supp'. P>atiet effert, rallier îlîaîî îîakimîg a lut witît iews or
semne situcial featmîre, is tlte read le imîcreasud circulatiemn. Oîîice

sucured, il is apt le ire permamnemnt, ite îiaper comîtimîcs te be
cemîducîud viith viger amîd disceriiiicmiî. li've!ry Camiadiain iimetr
f'înds itsuif ceiitp)ulled te met coiiiptmtiem citer fromît local
rivais or troat jurîtali issueri fr'ii atiier poimils. t lur cities are
alil Weil su1tpiied, or oersuppiud, tsitiievsaos se tai titiru
is practmcaily mie groumîd lft falicît ami whtici te> taise a mie' crep)
et ruaders.

Iilit te large leitili cities coniditioni-s are <lofferemit. 'llie
mîunîber of jeîrmials imi prepertieato poptulatiom ii sîtiail. l'lire
is nmîicuiîn'aîed lerriter>', andi a nc2w pipur, or ami ciel iiptr imlie
whlicli trusi lite lias bcumi bruatued, cami secure for utsd1i ai
ilîcreaseti circulaticit witbonî neceasaril>' cuîîing imite ils riais.
'ialkimîg cf tlte big lamidemoi dailmes, fer exaiîpit', a cerresiiomi'
dent says : I'hie ILomndoni I aly Telugrapîti, I ani imîformîîed b>'

he Ieadmuig .îdt'ertimuig agent,îsi u i. i'idamî, bas ai avterage daily
rmrrmlioni <r.mii one yI.r , 'ud in uic enliter cf aitoulU 250.000

c'îws. r. il untweîtb' Mail-i Iitiîî e ci elgraplli,
ami. li'ts, . cmirculaio mu ii 01 09 CI)jomes d(laly, Mlle lits i .veiiig
News lis a cmrnmlatsii of 2l'lie> 1le. 1 Lonidmn
i'li e % oilc' ircultaiouon ili .air.gI. ' a h îgb ais 000diy

fi i tite orgai or til I.iu' r mimime mci, ami, I immi hMoire. telegmajili
tcs ltaitl an' allier i.1 l. mtdatiy. Tlho Klly News liai a.bout

i c ireuîla:îu ii. ii I 'h.)lias S ,tilet Globu X0,00,
the I.)t amnd stanîdard forintb4,,000Lu75,000 cadli, amni te
'intî s front.1iý j o o,oDo. bat itiî..I)y kîisv, liw miaiy.

Il'lie cîrutio- l ofci (li.t i'ii', i.'ti t- atîiîersi of et is
editorialî, is 't mîîyser>, litit tilt' pa.lie:r d".alers, say lthaI il is miel
Ilii as largec as it uied 1'> lit. P'îeIarnei aiair injurud il

îiiimiiiemiseiy, amui Colt it iiicli ii aelvertmsimîg as weII as circula-
lti 'i'e 'i'eegrafi a'îilitte N .,ws htave ctit ite il, andi
altIieîuîgll ilt! Timiî"s sîmill lis iire ill"UCIIce wîii the Bitishi
peofple Ilitamn ail the test ni lthe mewsîîaîers conimd, il is miel

lItle titmtmdrer" il ust to he. NIci Lave endurcd lte con-
dcmiiîaîioîi of lthe l'umnes amîd srie. Meni have emijoyed ils
suppurt anîd failed. 'li'li' n tss for thirue limecs as nîuciî
as an>' chiecr dally papct, ai I 11 silI tli Inîuit imtportamnt news-
ipier pro>e'tW as weii aï lthe miies imiportamît veiticlu et

iîlligemice imi E$uroee amd prciiabiy iii tile warkk."

A »JIONEE< IN VItE WEST1.

M\'ien Framnk t fliver îiuslid lus tva> nrîl anîd gel ouI flie
Çrst issue cf 'fli Blulletin, says 'T'ie New i >eiver i.cge, lucre

were kéw t' hile peaple aroumtd whvre 1-*l;diioiîîon new s.tands,
aiîd cmii' cite slave. steves caile itigi abteut Ilit lime amnd lthe
firsî lot it tue campl seld for $7,2 cadi. C Hiver, like mîtesl pioncr
jourutalîsîs, was a sîrcng characier. lic "'as ai absiainer tram
alccieic lîracers, amid miever %vemit agaimist ami> of lthe îîreiibitimî

whliskey Ihiat fcumîd mts va>' imîto canmp. Veti lie ottemi saw stiakes.
1lis cilice 'vas bumilt fiogs ammd the fluer was ef nîud, imîiaid wiîii
snîaii peomlar legs. %Vliîle I'ramîk ias seîîimîg typle, the smîakes
weuld popî titeir hieads ni) b)eeem lte logi andi taite observa-

tins As lranîk dîd miel drîmîkhie kmîiew lite suiaies were: real amîd
tank mie mnotice eft îiem . Mamiy Jîrinters bav'e seemil smîakes, but
te'î bave cver set type ini a reoni wiere lthe> wure reai and net
ai eptical illuisomn. 'I'ly do miel imîfes 'l'lie Bulletmmn cilice an>'

mure, aslitite iarct cf liie tas citamigetilte <leur amîd drivun
the smîakecs te paslures miewamîd Frank le (>ttawva, as a muenîber
ofthe fleuse cf Ccmmunoms.

iReliable, lBEconornîcal Power for Prînters.
NO PIRE. NO ENGINEER. NO DiRT. NO ASHES.

'lhle Norîhcy Gasoline Engine is being used with excellent
xxresîdîs iii both Newspaper and job Offices. ht is smooîh running,

casil y controlled. and costs Iiutle-less th-,n 2 cents pur h p. per hour.
- Has no comiplicated features. Can be shut down on the instant orJ set gyoing at Cuti speed as readily. Made in ail sizes. Ail parts inter-

- ~ ' changeable. Runs pracîicalîy with no attention. T akes up litîle
r""51ace. Can readiiy bc mioved about and is nloiseless. Booklet and

- every information upon request.O

1111l for Hard Work. The Northey Mfg. CO., Llmited, Ran st. Toronto
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S l R, A\ kind frienci lias sent nie a cap>' of >our Seliteiiber
issue, ini whiclî1 I d mniiy thiîigs that interest nie, beîng

an 01(1 To'ronto printer and plibiislier. Tlhe new scalc or wages
reimnds mie of the mies demîînded by the Uniion at the timie of
thie big strike ofl 1854, wlîcn uverylizîig was knocked Il topsy-
turve>',' and the strikers civme out on top. ()h, that was anl
te-icitiltg tinme l.diîars and reporters Ilien turned typesetters,
acid sliehllyers ivere utiIized as pressmni. Galleys of matter
wurî2 carried îlirough the streett from one office ta anoilier in
excliatge of type. a~nd somelînies kicked into pi. Ini the
Il naetp"coluinis wure insited upside down, andi transposi.
lions wure visible In every issue. i tell you, it was a tiresamle
lime fo)r the praprictors ' -Altck "j.tcilas wvas liresideiit of the
Union and leader ai the strike. (ýorge Btrown led thec employ-
îng forces. foui were sjiectacular persanis. Bath werc full of
resaurces. Th'le dernand was for an Avance of $i per week,
and tn piuce work frani z7 ta 331 qC. lier 8,000 enîis. 'l'lit!
Union hecadquarters were tieu the oid Nlueiianics' Institute
buldinîg un Court strect, whicli t.\tesided only one block,
thtetti ('lurch and T1oronto strcets. 'l'lie mîeetings of the
muen werc field diily and specclinîakiîg was constant. '[here
wis known ta be but ant: - rat " in the totvil aithei timie, and he
a stranger No on1e could be scduced to abandon the strike,
amnd noa (anadian printers could be had for nioncy or pronmises
ta take the pilaces of the nmen whlo went out. Nfr. Birawn went
to New \'ark ta drumi lip a farce, but grcat %vas lus chagrin
wlin on tiicir arrivai they joisied tie ranks of the cîîemny. (Mie
day NIr. Birown andi a body ai the strikinig men met an the
btruut il% front of the City liall. Ile attempted to harangue
theni, but îiey wcre unniaîinerly enougli to jeer at flint. The
Patriat, edited by (gle R. Gawan, and Tlie Caîlîolic Citizen,
owlied t»' [layes liras., gave ini ai the start b [ut the new tarif
did not affect tlîeîi so scriousty as it did 'Tli lobe, 'l'lie
Colonîst and allier l)alurs. 'l'it: book and jo)b offices yielded
without mucu ai a struggle. 'l'le strikt: lasted s':-vera.l wecks.
Foar a wh'ile after the lîrinters brawicd an clover. But thîc
%vere mia linotype mîachîines ileti.

l'lit repart of the excursion across the continent attracts me
greatly ;but, alas' 1 oîily recognize thie manies of four of the
excursioiîists- - l>irie, af l)undas. 1 lougli, of To'ronîto ; Mitlîison,
af Blelleville, and Bluckinighami, of Stratford *ihey bciong to
the old guard.

l'urîîing t0 page iS oi your excellent periodical, 1 find ini
"A Repiniiscenicu of the l>atst." sotnuthiing thiat lîappetncd over »~
)cars ago, and wlîcmi tlîc rest ai thie world was sliut out to those
wlio particiîxîîcd ini int granid trip to Th'lunder 11 ty for 1o days
Ali, but I recolc it wult '. As you renîark Buckingham wvas
tiien presidemît and Cox was secretary. Sonielîow or other 1
don't tliînk thie association îî.is as good timecs now as we used to
have ihen. ()h but thiat was a blazing Sunîmer. W\hemî wc
gat back ta Colliiîgwood it seiîed ta us froni the newspaper
reports. as if the warld was on fie. Ai Colliiigwood we wcre

liaramîgued by Miss Ryc ; ai St. Igniace', ani Inmial village, wu
were cmtertaincd by thme great raspberry jam mauî ; ai Sault St.
Marie, wu were cntertained by Col. ( 'armîey, thîe 1 idian agenit
tîtere, also, wu wemît Ilirougli the rapids ;and, if thîe mien will
remember, thîe tliermornter was io,ý in the slîade on board the
Algoma. '«e feut like traveling ini our war paint. Blut wlien
we left thie Sauli anîd advavced a couple of liaurs int thîe depths
of Lake Suîîerior, hîow tlhe tliernionîcter felI, anîd lîow sorry we
were wc did miot have witli us our overcoats ' h actuall>'
dropped Ironi io5 t0 55 in a couple of liaurs. %Ve stoppcd ai
Bruce Mîies and gatliered specmemîs. '«e wec flot long ai
'Thlunder Bay wlîem it treaîed us to a sanîîple of ils unsurpassed
reverberatiomis. 'Phase wlîo aîîiicipated tme luxury of batlîing ini
ils clear waters, werc disappoimiîcd, because it was so icy cold.
Prinîce Artliur's Lamîditg was miot then mucli af a place. It lias
silice gaiîîed ils imupartanice . but mnati> of the excursionîis
exîdored ils surraundings anîd brauglîi mîinîerai suiecimnîs away
witli theni. *l'li Canadian Pacific 1Rxilroad îvas then existing
only ini cîgmncers~' brains. hI ivas ni> goad fortune to kîîow
micari>' ceryoîic of tlîat good>' conîpani> ; now nearl>' aIl pissed
out of niind-Buckingliani anîd Mfatlison, thîe onl>' two leit tai
tell thîe stor>' to Ilise îlîai crossed it continent oui a stînilar
expedition .30 years Inter. ft is îny pîcasure thiat we stmîl mîain-
tain our acquaintamice, and from tinie tu timc pledge anew our
friendship, iliaugli man>' -miles of space du us divide.

'I'lîre ivas geuiial " iîn Campiîbell anîd lus dear, good lady, thie
lVes Of eVteT> conîpany' -. ich fuiî'makiiul Cax, nnd deas oid
Father WVylie, tIi" first pnmsident ; and Jamles \'aumg, the youmîg
statesman-edit'îr of' Ayr ;and *luini Smddans, the Il Prototype"i
man of Loandon -,and john ('ameron, ai I.'antdon, dsuinguished
ini lus profession .anîd Nicholson, of '[tic Barrie E.\aminer,
formerl>' thie b2au typa o>f H-anmilton, faniaus withli and anîd
mclntosli, of '[he [tanner . and tait lackeit Robinson, of

inîdsay, since distimîguislied as a metropoliami îmublislier -,and
Janmes Sanierville, the slireîvd mi of 'l'lie l>u'das Bainner 1
and %Villiam ils, of '['Ce Hamilton Speuctalor, wiiomi 1had
kmiowîî silice 1 was a kid .anîd 1 Iig.eins, Caiblls>hiiîby rival;
amîd Provencher, thie MIortrual Fremician, wlîo ivas s0 polite and
plcasant ta tie ladies . and. tl mie îlot forget yaun.g Col. R.ay.
mond, thc liandsoîîie Amecrican, of Sagimîaw City. Amld tliere%çwerc
others of eîual nale and value tbai sî,ace will not permit the
mention of, ail good, kind, and trac. 1 do wondur if ii coin-
patiy tuai crossed thec continent in August of tlîis year wcre
tlîeir equais ? God bless ilium if tiîey were, fur tlit iras a
sweet and gailatît Comîpany. i salute iieni ail '

Vau mention the deatît of Richard Robert Donnelly, or
C'hicago, a lîrominent printer. Yses, otie of thîe greatesi on
, iru, and the foreniost of director>' pubhisîirs. 1 kncw liini

since lie iras an urclîi,. Ili! iras a graduate (rom the office of
'l'lic Hanmilton Banner. Ile us succccded b>' lus sans. Promninent
Canadian [irinters are nia rarit>' in Chicago. 'l'lere iras a lime
irlien tie forenm of every leaditig printîiig office lîc wis a
Catiadian, and it is larguly sa yet. E vun thie batiks arc largcly

LETTER FROM AN OLD-TIMER.
Tho Printors* Strîko of 1854 Tho Transcontinental Excu"uIon Yho Thunder Bay Eyeuraion of 1869

ond tho Mon end Womnon who Portlclpotod ln It Conodman Prmntors ln Chicogo.
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rnanaged by Canadians, who are generally successful business

men, and hold their own wherever located.

Erastus Wiman, an old Toronto printer of Grumbler farne,

once important in New York, but who went into eclipse a few

years ago, is out again in the sunshine and making a new career.

Watch him!
(RD-TIMER.

Chicago, October 9, i8qq.

WILL TRUSTS REDUCE 4DVERTISING?

A DVE R''IS ING EXPERIENCE, Chicago, having investi-

/Xgated the question of trusts reducing the amnount of

advertising giver) to newspapers, presents the followir'g summary

as the resuit of the înquiry:

i. Good-will is one of the principal assets which enter into

such combînations. The value of a brand of goods whîçh has

been advertised generally is very largeîy in its good-will.

2. The subserîption of a number of concernis in one com-

bination means the sacrifice of considerable good-will of the

individual brands where their identity is lost in an effort to

substitute one brand for al of those absorbed.» Where this-is

flot done and each individual brand is advertised and sold as

before, the objects sought after in the formation of the corn-

bination are not attained to any degree. Where the individual

brands are absorbed and their particular advertising is cut Off

the way is open for compdctitors to step in and gain the good-

will which has thus been sacrificed.

3. No combination is beyond the power or competition

unless it absolutely controls the sources of raw materials or the

machinery necessary for the manufacture of their goods. Few

so-called trusts, therefore, are very complete. Some competitor

or competitors usually remain outside to menace their very

existence.

4. General advertising increases consumption of the goods

advertised by încreasing the number of consumers as welI as

the amount consumed by each. No specialty or product of

any kînd, for that matter, has iLs fullest possible sales. Even

the trust whiçh absolutely controls any product should advertlse

to hold its present consumers and toi create new ones, Other-

wise these consumers may be induced by general advertisir)g to

substitute for this product something of an entirely différent

nature. An article of luxury or something that is not necessarY

to maintain existence must be advertised in these days of gen-

eral advertising in order to maintain even its ordinary sales.

Otherwise combinations will have the effect of lesseniilg sales.

5. The greatest power in the commercial world is exerted

in advertisitlg direct to consumners. Unless combinations make

use of thîs superior power they will be outclassed by comnpetitors

who do use IL. The strong combination which increases its

advertisiflg beyond that which could be done by any possible

competitor will corne nearest to absolutely controlling the

situation.

6. Advertising raises a brand of goods above competition.

Cutting off advertisiflg reduces it to a pureîy price competition,

that is, places it on a bulk basis.

Howard A. Kennedy, of The London Times staff, formerly

of The Montreal Witness, and the author of a short history of

Canada, has be.,n visiting Quebec to gather material for some

short stories.

TIS CUT REPRESENTS AN OAK CABINET

CONTAININO À COMPLEERANGE 0F
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ARE SUPPLYING TIIESE TO CUSTOMERS.
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NEWS OF THE MONTH IN BRIEF.

PERSONAL MFNTION.À DENNIS, of Pictou, announces that after Jan. i, 19oo,

,.he will resume control of The Pictou Standard.

O. R. Church, editor of The Streetsville Review-Herald, was
married October 4 to Miss Lena May Watson, of Streetsville.

G. B. Strathy has been appointed editor-in-chief of The
Review of Trinity College, and A. C. Lancefied an assistant
editor.

R. B. Atkins, formerly of The Kootenay Mail, has been
appointed private secretary to Premier Semlin, of British
Columbia.

F. J. Shanks, for eight years editor of The Kingston News,
has retired from that position, to enter the publishing business
on his own account.

The editor of the Pictou Advocate, J. L. McDonald, has
gone to New York to get married. His bride will be Miss
Kitchin, formerly of Pictou.

R. J. Burde, city editor of The Vancouver Province, has
gone to visit his old home in Winnipeg. D. Scott, of The
Winnipeg Tribune, accompanied him east from Vancouver.

J. A. McKelvie, editor of The Vernon News, attended the
recent Conservative convention at New Westminister, B. C.
As a delegate to the convention Mr. McKelvie distinguished
himself.

J. S. Willison, managing editor of The Globe, accompanied
the Prime Minister to Chicago, and a trenchant article on the
American situation, which appeared in The Globe subsequently,
is attributed to him.

kArthur Oliver, for many years representative of Montreal
nerve in Ottawa press gallery, is dead, aged 30. He had

been managing editor of La Trifluvien for a short period and
assistant editor of La Mnerve, for several years.

James F. Pappa, formerly publisher of The Addington,
Ont., Reporter, has been nominated by the Republicans for
president of the Watertown, N Y., cenimon council. Mr. Pappa
is manager of the city circulation of The Watertùwn Daily
Times.

James Livingston, formerly of St. John, and brother of the
late Mr. John Livngston, has lately been on a visit to his
brother-in-law, C. H. Ramsey in Si. John. He had not been
in St. John since the day after the fire of 1877. Mr. Livingston
is now the proprietor of the Cambridge, Mass., Times.

Maurice Frey, of La Presse staff, died October 7, of
typhoid fever. Mr. Frey was a native of France, and had lived
in Canada since 1882. He had been in business for some time
and entered journalism as chief editor of The Courier de St.
Hyacinthe. He was later city editor of La Minerve, and trans-
lator and reporter on La Presse.

B. E. Collyer, joint owner of the Dawson City Sunday
Gleaner, has been visiting Hamilton. He first #ent to the
Klondike for a Guelph syndicate, but afterwards became special
correspondent to The San Francisco Examiner and New York
Herald, and had the distinction of being the first newspaper-

man on the scene of the Squaw Hill disaster. Mr. Collyer
was chosen by The Seattle Times to carry an edition of its
journal into Dawson City in a race with other papers to see
who would be first in. He arrived several days ahead of his
competitors, and sold the 750 papers taken at $1 a copy.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

B. W. Baker, publisher, Amherst, N. S., has been succeeded
by J. H. Froggart.

James C. Wilson, of J. C. Wilson & Co., papermakers, etc.,
Montreal, is dead.

Arthur J. Chabot has registered as proprietor of The Com-
pagnie Journal Le Montreal.

Charles J. Lang, publisher of the Hepworth, Ont., Journal,
has sold out to John E. Hammond.

The effects of The Globe Printing and Publishing Co., Ltd.,
Victoria, B. C., are advertised for sale.

Partnership has been registered by L. S. Channell & Co.,
publishers of the Sherbrooke, Que., Record.

The Dominion Railways Advertising Co., Limited, is apply-
ing for incorporation with headquarters at St. John, N.B.

Oram & Carter continue as publishers of The Kingston
News since the dissolution of Oram, Shanks & Carter, and the
retirement of Mr. Shanks.

Akerman, Little & Co., printers, Montreal, have dissolved,
and a new partnership has been registered, composed of Mrs.
A. H. Little and M. M. Yale under unchanged style.

NEW ENTERPRISES.

The Independent is a new weekly published at Wellington,
Prince Edward County. The initial number is a creditable one.

A French weekly, called La Concorde, has just made its
appearance at L'Original, Ont. It is a weekly publication, sup-
porting the Liberal party.

A new paper is to be published at Princeton, on the line of
the proposed road from Yale to Penticton, B.C. Mr. McCarter,
of Grand Forks,. is to be pubbsher.

_ The Canada Gazette contains the application for letters
patent incorporating La Compaignie d'Imprimerie Electrique
(Limitee), for the purpose of printing and publishing news-
papers, reviews and brochures in all parts of Canada, and of
acquiring buildings in Montreal. The head office is to be in
Montreal, and the capital is to be $1oo,ooo, in 1,ooo shares of
$100 each. Senator Forget, Senator Villeneuve and Messrs. F.
D. Monk and Hugh Graham are named as the provisional
directors. It is understood that the company proposes to
publish a French morning daily in succession to La Minerve.

IMPROVEMENTS ANI) SPECIAL ISSUES.

The midsummer number of The London Daily News con-
tained within its 32 pp. an immense amount of brightness,
humor and variety. The local photographic work was on a
bewilderingly large scale. and presented almost every branch of
local lhfe. The reading matter avoided lengthy write-ups, and
was attractive in every way. The planning necessary to carry
out the detail in this issue must have taxed the managerial
brain to the utmost, and the result is highly creditable to all
concerned. The typographical work, like the artistic features
generally, was well done. As a specimen of the publishing and
printing industry the issue was a veritable triumph.

fhe Preston Progress issued a special number September 28,
called an "inaugural" number-Preston being now a town.
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Burmese ]Bond==
Tliis paper sells on its monits. It is pei*-

f'octly unif orni, is very strong, lias a f ine ap-
poarance and good writing surface, and tic price
is roasoniablc.. This paper will always picase
your customers andi as thoe public ask for it, it
will pay to havc iL. on your sheclves.

CANADA PAPER CO., Limited.

TORONTO.

TbCTc was an intcresting illustratcd supplcmient goiuîg int<» the
catly history o! the town and ptcsenting cngravings ti litonla
rient ciicns, tic. It is inites:inx tu note that ilic advertise-
rncnts in 11hc 1'roXtess arc bath wcl sct and weil wratci.
.tpp2rcntly thr offic lias cher worlccd ils advcrtisers Ul? t.> the
mosi modm ways of wordiîîg adv.crtiscments, or else hias themn
writicn luy a cuompcient band. In any cvent the cffct is guod.

The M.%ontrcal I lciald bias cstablishcd an excellent w'mnn*s
suln&-iprni as a regular fcaturc ai its Sa1urday cdîiion. It
cixitains illustrations oi inamincnt wt'mcn, talk about wiomcn*s
--oelc and othcr tc>îîics of iîîîciest tu the fcniiine îNuluon.
'Mc papvr gives up) a good share af its spce cvcry d3y tu is
-ocia, tcadcms and is gcîting lutte a nanic as the " wistiens;
p3pa- A stries or articles on NMontrcal clubs, ins'îtutaî,nst
ctc, coottoiWc lay wormcn. arc undoubtcdly a ibolbular featurc,
and icnd tn incucasc the circulation in thc homes.

Tht Humc Crcic l.cadcr. llublmshctd in tlle itctct< -if tht
Cad;an <Mder of 1 ome (urccs, has moircd iit;i ... ftta

q« it $i Catharines. Thc appcxarancc of thv 1'ia- i liai
In".r aht-id and imîamtoLcd.

THE MONTREAL DAMLES.

Ilktwcun the yacht races and th rransvaai tzoubic the
paiers have had no lack of tiews this nionth. AIl tht Montreal
dailkes maintaisîed a splendid bulletin service during the races
and kept the waiting crowds well posted. %Var news is being
weil handled also. Blulletinis art very conîplute and fairly
accurate. The Star and l4erald bulletins arc suldom without a
crowd af watclîers, anîd nuws uf Btritish> success is eniliusiasti-
cally ch'eered. It is reportcd thiat botla thest paliers will have
rclarcsetiîative at tht front, but sa> far tliey have miade no
announicemcnt. Onc a! Tht Ilrald editorial staff, 2Nr. A. M.
D)ewar, spîotting editor, lias volusiteured for service with thec
Canadian contingent, and. iflhie should bc accepted, will, sio
doubt. be ci! great assistance to dit palier. The French press
ait 1101 txciting lhemselvcs over the mar--ini tact, the effeci
that sendi:îg a Cariadian corps will have on the jiolitical situa-
tion is af mort: intercst to thenm.

%Valtcr llacldon. tlic senior pîruprictor of tht Utîxtoni TIyî,c
Fuusîdry, L.ondon. 1lîîiz., as cxlpectud in Canada in a Eew days,
and wall cal!I on the leadigg niumbers of Illt prinîing fraiersisîy.

ilg AMARVELOUS PRINTING PRESS4qz
The Leverless Monona W H EN a Press can't bebuilt fast enou.gh to fill Cash Ordcrsfrom America, fngland, Chinia, it shows that tlrst-

class printers know a good thing when they sc it.
*rhc blononn Levcrlcss is the best and Cheapcst press in thte
world for nc#wspapcr.ind book work. It is easy to run, cosy
to manage, easy to pay for, atnd you Savc (rom $200 to
$600 iii cash. ilI sizes, front 7-col. folio to 7-col. quarto. A
Iffl.il fromn you wiil bria.g circulars, prices and ternis. If you necd
a Ipowcr prcss doWnt dclay a moment in writing to

W. G. WALKER & CO.,
MADISON, WIS., U. S. A.

1110iS Po*%.<u .11. a MAISer

Job 'e.. tlei. Yyp P% ni
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T )I deul a Fidiritoi, . I ,onSepenhe 30 o GeorgeT E. Fenety, iged 87. renioves a faîîiliar and veterami figure
iii Ndaritinic P>rovince hîrinting anmd journalistic circles. Front> a
lei>gtlîy sketch of the deccaset) gentleman appearing ii "l'lit St.
.John1 Suis, soute iliteret::iilg facts ire 1!Icleaiîd. 'Mr. Fencty %Vas
bons at H alifax, N.S , in i Si2, the (out)ls sons of %illiam)
Funuty, -.icttct and draughtsniaî, and Maty 1-ill thte
dlaughiter of Richard I [aIl,. aitucti loyalisi, who settled in
Shelbuiiie, N S.

At the age: of 17, Youing -'eniy ettred tIle oftice of 'l'lie
Nova Scotia> newsp)apetr, then ovned ly liIon. jhosephî liowe.
let frtiluently triveiecd over the Provinces of Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick and Prince Edward Lsland, collecting accorints.
etc. Mr. Fenuîy continued t0 eîny the esteeni and confidence
of Nir. 11owe uma>il lus deatil, wliich occurred duiring lus

dnimisrtion as I .ie;tutnaîttGovernior of lits na tive I>îovinice,

In Ncueniter, iS.-3, 'Mr. Fencty weîit tu New York, vhiere
lie reside:d for i 2 nonths. At the unîd of tlîat stue hie was
attaclied as assistant editor to The l>lanîecrs' Advocate, a peu.-
odical publuishied ai l)onaldsville, on1 Ilht 'Mssisstppi, near New
Orleans. lIn six iîoths lie becane hiaif propritter of The
Advocate. The clinmate canme îîigli proviîig fatal to lus nortlîeri
constitution, anîd conipelled hîim to sel) out aîîd once more turis
lits face t0 the îîorih.

Zlir. Feiîeiv tlîeî settle:d in Si. John, fui) of hope, industry
and a courage tu face ail diiicultics. liere hie foumîded, iii
183(j. tihe Commercial \ewý, tht firsi ir.ckyand penny
paiîer ii Ille Maritimîe Provinces, zind ont of the first penny
papets ii tlîe entire BlritishiEpie The idea of issuing a
niewspaptler ai s0 smnall a price was niet at rirst with indifferenîce,
especmatly hy the weekly bournais, of wliicl thiere wure tics less
ttanî ive at that timie, but tir. Feiîety soon nmade lus preselîce
fuis, aîîd t News becanie a power iii the land. Hiis carly
training under Llowc and tht n*xpetieiîce lie accquirud in New
Vork and L.ouisiana, lîad niucli to do ivitli lits success. hle
putulislied a bright, siewsy and wliat was coîîsidered at thai
period, ai> audaeious journal. The News liad opinionîs of ils
own nid stood for the nmasses agaiîîst the classes.

Ili IS63 , Mr. Feinety wvas apîpoiîîîed Qucsprinter, iat
position lîaviing beconie vacant througli the deatlî of John
Simîpson, and rumaved to Fredericton. Ile îîîaced, the News
il> charge of E dwardl %Villis as edîtor anîd gurneral mniager-, liiî
sulf sti)i retaining owncrsiiip, but ii J)ccnlbtr. S05, lie sold
the business to Edwird Wihhis, James D)avis, and Stephlens
Smitlî. ht was not uîîîtil iî8îlS, thai tlîe News wis chîanged
froîi a tri-weekly tu a daily palier. Ileforc rutiriig froni
political jorîîalisin, 'Mr. Feiîety liad t satisfaction of seci,îg
rcspoîîsihle governimenit, of whiclî lie liad becni a powcrfut
.tdvtic.te, beconie a fixed faici. The oflice of Queut's printer
wvas 1111led by Mr. FeîtcY up to lis abolition by INI. Bllair in
July 1895.

Mr. Fenlety was a tua> of property, a director of several
comniauies, and Iîad wtitten aîîd publlisled several I>ookç.

CANA DIAN CORRESPONDENTS A T TUE CAPE.

Charles L.ewis Shaw lias left for South> Africa as the special
correspondent of a syndicate of Canadian paliers, including The
T'oronto Telegram, V'ancouîver Provinîce, Ottawa journal, St.
John Tulegraph and Stratford [lerald. Mr. Shaw lias sucen
mnilitary service, and is, in addition, a briglit aiîd hurnorous
writer. For 'l'li Toronto G;lobe, Charles Frederick Hlamilton
will go. Nlr. Hamilton ks ant experienced reporter, a facile
wvriter, and, being iitc:rcbted in military affairs throughi holding
ai commission iii the voluntcers, hias acquired a specill and
%aluable kniowledlge upon military tactics. Ile ks, tiierefore,
adiniably quahifled for the post to whîcli lie lias been appointed.
and accoînpaîîies the Canadiati contingent wliich sails front
Quehec iii a few dlays.

EASTERIN TOWNSHII»b PRESS ASSOCIATION.

At the animal mee.tinîg of thet Eastern To'wnshîips P>ress
Association at Sherbrooke, October 16, there were present
Messis. 1-. S. Channel, Record, presideait ; WV. E. Jones, (;uar-
dian, Eticlîmond ; W.V.. LSlîurtleff, Observer. Coaticook WV. A.
Moreliousc and E. S. Stevens, Slierbriboke Examinier L h A.
Beclanger, Le l>rogres; J. E. Geiîe't, Lue Petit Press ; J. C.
Ilollanid. journal, Rock Island , . E C sarbosnel, Cnronlicle,
(;ookstîire, and A. 1- Lanîce, TinîeF, Richîmond. Tl'le officers
for dlit ensuisig lear were elected as fotlovs :l>resident, L. E.
Chaîhonnel -, îce.p)res'iduiius, J. C. liolland, J. E.. Genest, and
L. S. Cliansnel :stecrctary-treasurer, E. S. Stevenls; executive,
IV. 1'. Shurit fr, L. A~. Belanger, A. L. Lance. Votes of thanks
were pisstd in the retiring officers, and the meeting adjournied.

Charles 'M. Sheldoii, the author of In lits Steps." is asking
for a million dollars to foutid a religicsus daily palier in the
United States-a paper wluich would figlit tlle rui and tobicco
iliterests, and iii which tliere would bu no reports of prize.
fîglîtý. horse races, or theatrical p)erformianceF. It is stet opinion
of nîany that suc> a palier would be so deadly duit thiat it w( nid
take nmore than the nuilllion dollars to keep) i going.

NV. F. Snydcr, manager of the %Vestcrn Union Cable Com-
pany, Notils Sydney, C. B., dicti October >0. 'Mr. Snlyder was
hors n iiiPladelphia, iii 1843, and entered the teltgraphic service
inii S55 . %fter filling positions iii New Y'orkc, Baltinmore and
other cities, Mr. Siîydcr became manager at North Sydney iii
s865, aiîd rutainied that position until bis death. lis tlle long

period intcrvcning tht office gainied largely in importance as the
telegrapî>c business exp)aided. Mr. Snyder was a man of con-.
siderable ability.

Priiîters will do well to notice the ad. of Walker & Co. on
page i i of this issue. Their new press scenîs to bc immensely
popular, going to all parts of the United States, Canada, and
othicr countiries. It is remarkably easy ini runining, and the
beauty of movenient and simplicity ail tend to make it a very
pîopular press. Thetfact that they have not beci> able to manu-
factutc theni fast enougli for cash ordets iindicairs ihial piiiteis
havc discovercd thecir mci anîd arc hound to have thîem.
Walker & Co. informi us that thcy are not able to ship presses
imrnediately on order, but cans probably ship in (rom 1o to 15
days aftur rcsi)t of orders. They are rushing to try and get
soins stock attend.
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THE CANADIANke-

Brown &C(arver
Cutter 0BEST IN

IN simplicity of mechanism,
act..Jracy of work, speed, case
of handling, and elegance of

design the Canadian Brown &
Carver cutter is unequaled.

The compact arrangement of
p)arts, solidity of frame, noiseless-
ness of operation, and the uni-
formily positive stroke of knife,
determined by a crank motion,
are its distinguishing ficatures.

Interlocking clanmp and back
gauge allow work to bc cut to
one-half inch.

Removable plate under clamp
for fine work.

Clamp is balanced to run en-
tire distance up or down with one
spin of wheel.

Grooved table keeps sheets
from Wedging under gauge.
Smooth table to order.

Screw and wheel divided to
sixteenths for moving back gauge.

Simple and quick adjustnient of knife by a turn of the connecting rods outside.
Back gauge in two parts on stock machines; in thrce parts to order.
Cut gears. friction clutch, steel shafts, brass mile, case.hardened boits.
AUl machines subjecte-d to a running test before Ieaving the wvorks, and guarantcecl on every kind of

work, from tar-board to the finest lithograph or label work.

SI>ECIFICATIONS.

~I .. Il~ ~~lcS.mfl~ *'*so i M . .i I'* Wo.î j Iir,. S% l

No veiicd pliy.,or ixur t o an ir warc tnc<.te-. PRICE ON APPLICATION.

Toronto Type Foun dry Co., Limited S~treet, Toronto, Onlt,
\ NR li Cr, g StreetB. S i* *m n
W~~~' (Pci srccî II) 'S SS- 4
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TUEf SALARY 0F A NEWSPAPER ILLLfSTRA TOP.

T 11 E rewards for newsp)aer illustrators arc supposed ta be
latrge, but there are few artists who Cani boast of the

finanicii success whicli lias awaiitedi Mr. iHlmer I aveîî [ort,
cartoonlist for Tli Xewv Vork journal, li e is niow, îîossmbiy,
thle bigltest-priced niewspapel)r draugbitsman in the worid, and
tbis is lîuw il caille abolit I )wvetport went trami the West ta
The New Vork journal wbicn Mr. likarst tonk hold of t
paer Saine timte after tlîis 'l'lie Newv Vork WVorld bit by acci-
denît on a fumîure that suenied ta take witlî tbe publu' ; il was
knowil as the "* Velluw Kid II series of comlic pictures 1 lcarst's
poiicy hadl buti ta build lit bis awn piper by drawing away
froîti bis rival, Thbe New Vork Worid, any matn who proved
valuable to the latter paper. So lie sent for <)utcauii, the
auithor and draugbtsînan af the Il Xellow Kid " pictures, and
offéred hint $i5o a week, twice whaî lie was being paid on The
WVorld, ta juin 'lble joaurnal staff and bring the Il Veliw Kid
wjîh Mit. Outc.aultiasked for lime ta coisider the aller. lie
told Thle WVarid pcoîuie of 1 learst*s propositiont ; tbey met ih by
offéring hini the saine salary ta rernain on 'l'le WVord. lie
rettiriied ta i learst and tld lii lie tbaugbit lie would sîay on
mnie W'iorid, but licirst addcd $î,ooo spot cash ta bis previaus
offer and one.iîaif itour ta consid cr iî. Outcault accetîed at
once, and brouglit both the Il 'elow Kid"I and ail expensive
iawsuit ta mie journal. W'iin 'Mr. Pluitzer, of 'l'le World,
heard tbis, lie iniediateiy piantncd rctaliation. He sent for
i)avenrt and offéred ta double bis salary if lie would break
with Th'ie journal and go over ta mie wVorid. l>avenpoTt
rel>oTtud ta Mr. Hearst titis aller, and lte latter, tbinking il an
effoit ta gel square with Iiiiim far tie Outcault incident, ironie-
diatuiy raised l).tvetiiporî's siary ta $:2;o a week aîîd gave bim
sonie ailitr concessions. Pl'uitzer, aun leariiig tItis, is repriTted
ta have said * Il ust what 1 waiiîed; I don't wanl l)avenport ail
nîy pipîer, but T wisiîed la iliake hini expeilsive for Mr. Ilearst."
Recenîiy aiolter boost lias he given ta I )avetilport's salary ini
a niost uiîexpectud w1y. Tiere lias b2eîî a wavc of rcîreiich-
mient aîîd saliry.cutting ail 'l'lit: journial with 'tr. lea:.rsî's
approval. but wçheîî the iîîaiîa.giiig*editar cail ta Di veîîîîort anîd
askud Iiiii if lit: would îlot bc s3tisfited wviti $zoo weekly anîd
bear bis shtare or reducîloît witiî te Test or ite stafT, l)aveiîîiort
got indigntant anîd lîreaîcîed ta resigii at onîce. 0it Mr.
Ilcarst licaring bis titrcat, lie raised I)avetilîorî's saiarY ta $300
a eek witih a catîtract runnîiîîg for a terni of years.

Enîbrya illustrators nmus. îlot bcetcicouraged by tItis ta
waslc thecir lime anîd eiîergy ln training for the field of iiews-
plier ilîustrating with a vicw ta eariig mnificet. salaries.
Wh'ile tliere is rauni a.i the top, as ini ail phanses of huiian
endeavar, te failures, t'îtiaiîcial and otlierwise, in the work of
illustraîing are as ilunterous as in aîîy allier calhîîg-periiaps
niore so.-iiiiad 'riiîtur.

LONG CON TINUVLS OWNERSHIP.

'l'le Nlazrkdilu Standard, Iîavitig Iet 1îubliied for i S years
lîy ils hîresctît owîer, te Owetîl Soulîd Advcrîiser slys: "u
.\dvurtiser lias Iteeti pubhislied coîîtinuously for 37 YcarTs by ils
presetît owiier, witli the excepitioni of t5 moithls, anîd thc
piublislier 35 îl a v'ery aid manl cither. 'l'lie Advertiser lias
aiways bcit I ilmcal ini pulics, anîd very iikciy always wiIl bce.
l>ont îlîiîk lucre is mtothuer puîblislîer ln lte l)ominion, to sny
îîotlîiîg of the cainy, cati say thîe satnie." Vo0 aîîy renders
kîîow af a pitaillc case?

TRA VELING ON lHff EDITOP.S PA SS.

jack Rogers was a newspapcr reporter, aîîd broke lîle iîad
litiîng arotind the i ubuque îlewspalîer offices for a job until be
iîad been reiluestud ta niove on. Sa lie decided to niove on ta
i)es moinies. Biut lîow to gel ilîcre was the qiuestionî, says ie
Chicago Iîîîcr.Oceaî. jack put on lus thiiîkiîtg cal), anîd lthe
resuit was that two liaurs later lic fouîîd iiseîf on a train anîd
lthe cotîduclor stanîdinig by lus seat.

IlTicket," said the coiiductor.
"Sec licre, cotiductor," said jack, easily, "miy nanie's

Rogers, anîd l'ni reparler ail The IDas Moines Air Blast. l'ni
lîroke, anîd l'ai ini a lîurry ta gel back liane witb a scoop. You
lec nie ride, and the otlice'l fi% il ut) wîlî you. Sec? "

lî'i said the catîductor, " I gucss îiîaî'll do ail riglit.
The rond feis frieiidly towards 'l'ie Air Ilast. lIn fact, the
editor is in the back coacht. Corne along, anîd l'il iîîîroduce
you. If lie says Vau're ail riglît, il goc5.'ý

jack was knocked ail ini a liip i the lurai thiîngs htad
taketi, but lie hall îîohiîîg ta do but follow t.he conductor.
*lhey liîaiîd iii fronît of a mnit in the back coachi, and the caoi-
ductor said:.

*«Nr. Snîitenî, tbis is MNr. Rogers. lie says lîe's a reporter
ail your paper, and wants the office ta pay for bis transpotlaliolî
wlien lie gels ta lies Moities.

I low do you do, MIr. Rogers?" said the editor, pleasaîîlly,
extending his lîad. IlGlad ta sec you :sit dowil lierc wiîh
nie." The catîductor didîî't wail for aity mîar, but wcit off.

I" %Vel. titis is itice of yau," said jack, 100 astoiiislîcd and
cmbarrasscd ta talk straiglît. "lOf course Vi' ut o n your
pîaper, but l'ai broke, anîd yarned ta the coiîductor, hapiitg ta
gel a jobi, and sq]uare il up later."

IOit, tiîat's ail rigit, mîy boy," said lthe other. Il Neither
ani 1 ail the palier, l'ai o:ily ridiiîg ai the editor's pass."

'Lic Caîtadiati Press Association exccîlive is called tu nieut
aI lî th e e' liotel, Toraonto, oti (>.îaber Z.I. Tiiere niay bu
business arisiîîg out af the recetît ex\cursioi 10 lte Coast, the
admttssioni of itew nieiabers, etc., but ite citief question ta be
caîidercd is the ptrogrammîte for tite 1900 mieetinlg, ta bc iwid
lice 1-ebruary. Tl'le iiienitrsip of lthe associationi lias
îouciîed lîiglî-waler mîark titis year.

IVilliani Seniior, a well Lknowvit Etglisit jourîîaiist, is retiriîîg
front thîe post whichl lie lias lieid for lthe itasi 33- Vears as speciai
corresponident of The l).îly News. .Apart front the edîlor, Sir
J. R. Robinîson, NIr. Sentior is lthe oldcsî tîtenîber or Tl'le i )ily
News staff. le wiil continuîîe to act as editor of the aiigiig
deparînictit o! Tur Field, but otlîerise ]le will in future devote
the laîger parI of lus tinte ho liîeriry wor!z that lias sio direct
conîîectioîî witlî jourîtalisi.

A strike of îîriîîîcrs lias becît goiiig on ini L ondont t, for
somne wceks. "l'ie firnis ifftecttd arc A T-aîbut &Co., Lonîdon
l'rinting anîd L..ullographing Comipanty, I.tiwsoî &jattes, C. 1>.
Ileal & Co., anîd the sitaîtiber of mnît ouI is :5. The mnîcl dim
that for sorte litte lthe lirois titrougîitut thec ciîy hîave becît

replaciîîg union mencî by girls front oulside poinits. At last
iccauts the nîen's canîîîîiîîee werc advertisiiîg in Torotoa and
elsewlire warîîîng priîîîcrs ta keep awiy front Lonîdon.
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A WOMAN'S PLEA FOR WOMEN JOVRNALISTS.

W O-NIAN' S instinct, d2ltabî)lity and dscernimeut niturally
lit lici for a1 place in nespî 1 1rom sýa N r. L 1 laga.

dontî in a papurw I>efore tie \"t:% Vork l'ressA~caîn Iht
Ilhere are: certain ollier iualities jtst as Aids>u',îl. . real
love fo r jour ual usn is, 1I belies e, th l ir%î vebeit ial fo r %ic(cess-
a love bej ond every othle r ambition. I ie %vork Ni otild lie the
miainsprinig aiotind whîlcli evvry (>tber purpose re". <lvcs. No
mnatter %vhat oler iuiîerests shie tnay have, they blhoul hold
a secondary li.i:c as conpaied %%il ,cal hei r the paler.
Of cours(-, hIe liulici tluaI lier plalier us, tbc tue.t ml iiIe a1
st inulub tu put forttl thle greatest posmbe tffort I n IIts
eIfC11. If sle haive net tibat fath. theîî shle limi bater hustle to

niake the palier the best in thec comiioity. I %cr> lpiler slivtild
be worked uil ta the lîighest pobbill stanudard, and 'ecry i'osue
should ire kcpt there. It mill pa> iii dollars aiid teiii-, *rlere
is aise the satisfaction, wilicil i trust Cvefy editor liere bias
cnjoyed, aI lhavung suhscribers say" -'Our palier us the best iii
tlle cointy c wecouldn't keci biouse wvitlîout it." sîich expnes-
sions %vill I e fortibconiiiîg If tilt: palier bie wbiatil it oh (1g to W e.

'l'le wvoiliar jouriialist inust have the sanie instinîct <or iievs
gaîierilg as a matil tite saie îîuick dusceurient ieeeînews
and gossip, and the sainue aleritness to grasp evury opportunity
and word for a fresli item. A %voulit tied losc nîone of lier
womianliîîess Ini gatbiering nievs, noe mlatter %viiere it
May tend lier. Ill fact, il s -absolluîeiy iie:cesssary 11.h it se
retain every atout of lier ciîgnity, or l>(tb site and bier
palier iil suifer. Site can report caticuses, political ConIVeil-

lions anid board meetings, or ask for interviews wiîlu strangers,
and nmuet witb notiiing but the utinost courtesy. A murder
case is net beyond the possibilities. A very shiort timue ago, the
writer liad a littie experience un tilat uine, and %vas locked ili the
.cooler " wiîh a mani clinrged with klliig lits %vife. 'l'li mani

was induced to tell bis stnry, and a good scoop was thuts nmade
oser ill tue otlier paliers. lW'len elle sits down and tbinks of
sucbi esperiences tbey do uiot aîpear especially pleasarît, but, at
Ille Iimeu ail that is foîgotteil ini the ierest of gulting Ille
desired( information direct front the principal iii tlie altaîr. Of
course, it takes a lîttle grut aîîd fcariessneuss to do sudi tlluuugç,
bult, aCter bciuig nce (lotie, a wont wiIl laugb at the bugbear
site hall imiagiuied it nîiglt bie.

TIhe vonii miust at aIl tintes b>' lier mniluer show tblat sihe
is on business, and tliat site is îîot uni quest ol pleastire or
urotoriety, or ictuated by iiucre ctîriosuîy. If tlîat rule is strîctly
adlîered to, a wvouiaii iill tint lose, but will ratdier gainî the
respect and confidenice of the Inuii iiilier town.

Tlic report tlîat conies te I)i iii i, %NI) PI'ru iimu:u regarding
MNr. T. il. P>reston, of the Btrantîford Eîî<rsitor, ks tliat lie us
*ju'il recovered and his nid self again. This witl be pleasing
Ilews to bis îîîaîy friciids. wlio were îîîade auiixous by aiarniist
reports.

'l'lie Montreal NNeukly Star, wiiich bias progrcssed miarvei.
lously during the Iast few ycars uîîder Nir. J. \V. I afue's
nianagenilent, got out an attractive hookiet, funely îîriiited,
outliuiing the distinictive features o! the palier anîd contaîining a
large iîunhcr of brief tributes front advertisers.

Toronto
Engraving Co.

92 BAY ST.

Would like every, newspaper
publisher in the land to ask
themn about their New Pro-
cess Haif -tone Newspaper
Plates.

QUALITY FlaST.CLASS. PRICES RIGET.

Phone 2893.
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-% %THE PRINTING DEPARTMENT. 4

t''mt i ti. lîmmm utm'mil 'u s

1. -'>impoimt~ dm i,, 1-r: Boomk tnd J.1m, umac.

T 1-1E is mna subject ai more inportamce ta the praîrietr
oi any ai the large book amnd jobi oilfices imn the large cities,

mmomue ta wlîic lie gfives nmore conîstamte and detailed attentiomn and
study, mîmam the costs that emnter imta the price ai the work tlîat
is domie imi lits oi'fice.

'lO the accuracy ai calculatiomi ai the costs ai productiomn
ime success or minsîccess ai his busmmness is lirgely atoributable.
If his coniputatiami leads lit ta make taa lîigli a charge, bu
limîds it imupossible ta sectire the work neccessary ta keep) his
mnm amnd presses busy. If his charges arc toa low, lie niay da
an inmmense busimness wîtlî a %ery snîall propoartiomn ai net profit.

I n the primîmimg busimness, as imn aIl atliers, tîmere are direct
and imndirect charges which must bu takemi into accotmnt. Tic
direct charges nîay bue divirled iita two classes-the cast of
labor amnd the cast afi mîaterial. Thle imndire-ct charges are the
ez<pemîses tat do miot imcrease or diimîiishi with greater or less
autturto. 'these are gemîerally knowmi as fxed charges, and
mmclude remît, light. huit, imsuramîce, imterest, wear-amîdt.tr, etc.
Eaclî separately is a smîîall itenm, but, whemî ail are added
togetlier and cliirged up, it is seemi that they are a considerable
part afi the total cost. If these charges were miat takemi imta
accaulît, as would bu the case if only the actual cost ai the
palier, imîk, compositionmiamd pre(ssniamî's timîme were cliarged for,
the primter would rtîm lis business imta bamîkrupîcy in short
arder.

i estinîatimîg the cast ai labor imn thme canîposimg room,
the indirect, as well as the direct, cast is taken imita accoumit.
The direct charge is the timîte ai the campasitor, the minmnum

ai wliicl, imn a umniomn office imn Toromnto, is mîowv $ m12 per week ai
54 Iours, or about 22.1' cemnts liur liaur. li nîaking titis charge
a proportiomn ai one-third extra for distributian is comsidercd
proper. 'ite indirect charges include the tinte af thase who
supiervise amnd complete lits work, such as the forernan, proaf-
reader, copylialder, amnd boys.

Imi or(ler ta ascertain thme cast af conmposition lier tlîousand
imn a book.-roam, it is mîcessiry tuit ail w3gcs paid out tlîerc
should bu added toguther and divided by the miomber ai
thousands set.

Tlis wil! muat do imn thme joli rot, lîowcver. Ilere an
accaumît mîust be kept af the umnie spemît ami cadi job. Thuis is
donce by thme ticket systeuti, wlîereby cadi workmnm chmarges lis
tinte ami a ticket thtat acconîpamiies tici job iront theu iarenîani's
desk ta the sliitpimig-rami. The time ai the prooireadur, tare-
miit, etc., is miot clîarged ami tItis slmp, but the proportion tliat
Cch job slmould bear af the value ai Ilmeir tinmte is foumîd by
adding thme value oi thte timnte ai tic compositors min the roorli,
and dividimig the total by thme value aI thme tinte ai thme fareman,
proofreader, etc. It is tîmus ioumîd tîmat it is mecessary ta add
fromnt 2n ta .30 lier cemnt. to thme campasitar's time ami tmis accourît,
makimig thme total cost for comipositiomn front 2S ta 30c. lier imour
at the Toromnto Typograpmical Umniomn scale ai waiges.

Tliat imn somnie cases bîmt 30 lier cemnt. should be added, ýamd

but 20 per cCAIt. in others, may flot suent riglit at first, but this
range is nmade becauise af the tinte lost by changes rami amie job
ta anlother. The indirect charges on a smiall job are necessarily
larger thanl on a long otne for tlîis reason.

'lhle cost fier thousand in the book roamn is alsa found to
vary comsiderably in p)roprtioni ta the length of the work that
is bemnig donc. l'le reason of thms lies largely in thc tact that
thiere is gencrally the waste af trne in clianging tramn one job
ta another as is the case ini the job roam. For imnstance, when
a staff lias finishied a short bookiet, whichi was set in brevmer
and have ta start a pamphlet which is ta be printcd in long
primer, a gaod deal ai time is nattirally lost. Otten, too, it is
necessary ta wait, after the completian of ane job, for Ilcopy I
before the next amne can be commenced. On the other hand,
campositors an a good sized baak or catalogue work steadily,
and Ilget up)" mare matter in a day thami tliey would if they
lmad ta work an a succession af small jobs.

'lhle cost ai material-by which is meant paper, cards, etc.,
anîd outside buis, for ruling, bimidinig, engravimîg, etc., include
not only the price paid for them but aiso, the expense of band-
limîg thern, %o a fiat profit af about ma per cent. should be
charged for them.

As hias already been stated, besides the direct charges for
miem and materials, accoumit slîould always be takem a& indirect
chargcs-gemicral expenscs. 'rlice cost af rent, light, heat,
insuramîce, intercst on type installed, and warking capital
invested, should ail be charged. This cami be found by dividing
the ycarly expenses ai this nature by the number ot working
hours in the ycar, and niaking every job bear its portion of this
charge. Mihen ail these charges are taken into account, anc
ses that the larger job primiting offices do not reap a very large
margin ai profit at 37y/2 ta 45C. pur liaur for composition.

IUDAEmm mR;IucATmON OF m'RiNT,(; cItRv

()Lr attention has latcly been directed on variaus occasions
ta a subject ai vital importance ta, the awmîer ai prmnting presses,
coniposing mîachines, paper.cutters, bindimîg machinery and the
like-thie proper percentage ta bu Ilcharged off " cadi year for
deprecmatiomi, says Newspaperdom. At the outtet, liowever, in
order ta clarify tic tlcmc, it must be explai:med that for the
purposes ai titis article the word "depreciation Il wilil be
cansmdered ta take in the flatter ai provmding what nîight
be called a sinking fund, in order tci imîsure against the
necessity ai replacing the machine imn the event it
becames obsolc:e or superannuattd tiTougi thte intro-
duction ai a new device gteatly superior in its possibilities
ai labar-savimîg. The foresighited printer or publisier will flot
lut sucli a contingency escape him. He will accordimîgly insist
that the percentage dccided on must return thîe entire flrst cost
within a tern i ofycars considerably less than tic period calcu-
lated as indicating the '< litè" I his machine, whatever it be.
Of course, ta follow this plan imposes a hcavy burden ami carn-
ing capacity, ta, provide in a ixed number ai years tic amaount
in questiomn in addition ta interest on tie investment ; but, as
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The Simplex will save a lot of rnoney in offices having 75,000 erns or more
per week to set.

The Simiplex will make it possible to cover important news more fully and
handle late news thoroughly without delayiîig publication.

The Simplex will increase the advertising income by the ability it gives to
handie big special advertisements, which always corne in at the last
minute and can flot be held over tili next issue.

The Simiplex wvil1 make it possible to get out a better paper at less expense.

The Simplex is easily understood and operated by the ordinary help around
a "mcountry ti office.

The Simplex will save more than enough to make its own payments-that
ism pay for itself and malce a profit besides, wbile doing s0m

Titese are isot claiins biti FAC7S-lzev are takeii fr-om, the letters., piitei alovmc;
asi îve have p1i::ty more hike thseuz.

Surely this is a matter %,Vnich calis for the immediate attention of every enterprising publisher
who wishes wo better bis papier, increase his income and decrease bis expenses.

Write us to-day for illustrated catalogue and full particulars, sending us a copy of your paper
by same mail.

THE UNITYPE COMPANY,
K 50 Nassii Sireut, NEW YORK.

Soie Agents for Canada:

Toronto Type Foundry Co., Limited, 44 Bay Street, Toronto.
I t i-77 ng Sirrii. a BRANCHES VA,,'OUVEI<%I. 11,îmm<miimii. ~emi

WIVi E G-175 Owcl S'Irci.i 1 BRA IAL FAX IZ» i i\.iN .mmer W.tier Siýrce-t.

"For they
thellnselves
have
said it!"
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we declare above, it is simply lite part of prudence 10 tus dis-
coutit tire future.

In our experience, referred to, debate arose regardiîîg lite
linotype-as to wheîther or nul s per ccitt. per aîtnuîtt is sufli-
cient 10 cover "depreciatiori.» We were not disposed to dcîîy
that tite lite of titis remarkable ntachtine, under proper carie, is
lilccly to lie exîcndcd to tire twcntieth year. Sitce te wear-
ing parts are few and comparatively inexpensive, it is rcasonaiiiy
certain that linotypes insîalled thîs year wiIl floî have ouîlived
titeir usefulness before i r>î. Furtiterntort.; buyers are ptro.
tected by lteadmnirable policy of tite \Iergentitaler Complaiiy,
to make ail improvements attachable 10 exisling mtachintes.
Stili, we argued, lite shrewd investor in titis or any othcr sort of
machinery iust provide for what nîaybappen sornelime itereatter.
He will feel ntuch better satisfied to fitid his moîtey returîted
in leit years, for instance, than if tite period be double that.
Invcnîors are keen, in tese United States, and tire evolutioît
of iabor-saving maclîînery the wonder of tite century. No par-
îicular arguments can be ciîcd to sustain tItis contentiont, siltce
one is so largely "deaiing in futures," and especialiy for tite
reason that at prescnit tere is flot tire siiglesî inidication of tile
advertt of a device îo replace tite linotype-or, for that ntarier,
our latest types of two.revoluîion presses and self.clampiiîg
piower ç)aper-cuttrs, for example; yet, we adhere 10 tite assertiont
tuaIt lite righîly caicuiaîiiîg publisier or pri nier wiil dccidc oit a
percetlage to bu charged off each year on machinery tirat, shait
cover flot only actuai ioss in value, but provide also for cont-
plite replaceentt, if need be, within a shorter period of years
than ntay be narned for simple wearing out.

As 10 the rnetitod of computation, there is a good presenta.
lion of the subji:ct and clear poinling tc a conclusion tn the
Iollowing, by joseph Nasmnith, a mectastical engisteer of repuita-
lion, front Cassier's Magazine.

"b I fixing the amount sel aside for depreciation, we are ai
once met with a bonre of contention. Shiah the fixed amouint
be deducted yearly froin lte original, or depreciaîed, value ?
Ini other words, shall the life of the machtinte be taken as tile
period during whicli ils cost sitaîl be provided for, or siali luec
l ai the expiration of tat rime, a residual value, wiiich is

eqlulvatent 10 an extended lifé ? It is eluite certain that cvtery
machine titat, is refflaced has sonte residual value. The malerial
of which il is conîposed is wortih someîlîing, antd 10 that extent
tire absolute wipiiîg out of ils value in a given period is unjust
Generaîly si);.t.kiîg, however, te antount is not large, and nicy>
ini any case bu allowed for in making the calculatton of the
yeariy aliowancc.

l t may be fairly argued that tite plan of deducîing equai
yeariy instalments tells very heaviiy whet flie machtine is worn
and is less tfrective, whiie the deductioti of a dinîinisiting yearly
suivi depreciates suttWciently ai. tire beginniîg, when the machine
is ai ils best, anîd iess afler ils working value is decreascd.
MVile titis is truc, il. is purely a malter of accoutit, and~ il is per.

ntissable 10 adupt the plan îîanted oîtly when the resîduai value
at the expiration of tite iixed period is only equal to that of te
matenial.

IFor instance, if a machine be valued aI $5o0, and is
deprecialed ai 5 per centt. per annunt on îhat .antoustt, tîtei, aI
lite entd of 2o years the cost is wiped out. If now tire pur.
centage be deducîed oîtly from the diminislied vailue atînîîally,
thîcî ait lte entd of te lime named there will bu still 36 per

c2nt. Of tire Original vaille rcmanining. Now, il is obvious thit
no Machine is woffli nt tire expiration of sucli a terni 36 per
cent. of ils original value, so that flic mtetlîod of computation
nanied is of rio value. If, titerefoie, flic ailo wance is t0 bc
deductcd frointlite depreciaîed amîoutl yearly, titen tire raie
must bc higîter aitlire begiitmtiîtg of tire terni titan ai any Iater
peliod, and mnust, indcd, be on1 a diniitisllilg seate troughout
tire witole period, it order 10 reduce flie value Io flie proper
level.

IOn lite wlîole, il ii better and sintler, coîtsiderang tite
purjtose of deitrecialion, to deduct annuaiiy a ixed sifl from
tite original cost, so tat iltere mtay bc sonie: period when lite
accoint wili close:."

Sirice the itîception of this dtepaxtilent, a few nîonths ago,
lite contviction has growt that il couid be made of mucît value
lu titose intleresled ini tire practical work of prinîîng, either in lthe
conîposiîtg or tite press*roonî, if our readers would freely ntaice
use of ils columns for tire expression of optinion, or by nîaking
inquiries, regarding any toopic haviîîg relation îo Ille printinig
dcpartmeit. Ali opinions wiil be gladiy %velcomed. and ail
îîtquiries will be aitswered as fully and carefuiiy as possible.
Any criticismns of wlîiî appears in titis deparmnent wili also ttc
Welcomced.

flANA1)IAN ADVERTISING is best donc by THE E.
DESBARATS AI)VERTISING AGENCY, Mortreal.

PAPTNER WANTED.

ta.dalie-tile patronage i.îrg.. Aui bi,ii ie oirporlilii. Oniv
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Cb anadian Eet'er1ess monona
Book and lob Press

THE BEST PRESS EVER OFFERED TO CANADIAN COUNTRY PRINTERS.

NOTE A FEW POINTS 0F EXCELLENCE:

i. There ks no gearing on the feeder's side of the press, the feeder can stand close to the press and be absolutely safe from ail
danger of being injured.

2. The form rollers are geared, thus insuring perfect inking of forms.

3. In this press ai side levers are dispensed with.

4. There is neyer any oscillation of the bed which ks absolutely rigid when the impression ks taken, it being automatically
locked ; also the impression can bc quickly changed at any corner of the bed.

5. The cylinder is held to the rails by a new double spindle cross head, which prevents any cramping which znight possibly be in
the single spindie head.

6. Ail gears are cut from the soiid block, which insures a smooth running press; also the cylinder racks are cut [rom a solid
steel bar.

7. The gripper motion ks geared, hence is positive, thus niaking the register line absolute.
S. It is the easiest running p)ress offered to the printer-a boy can casiiy run it. It has ive ink rollers; 3 2-in. distributors and 2

.3-ini. formn roilers, and gives a good distribution ; aiso each press is fitted with a first-class weil ink founitain.
'l'i'e formis can be corrected on the bed of this press with iess trouble than any other cylinder press made.

Each press will be compiete with a full set of cast roliers, or two roller moulds, cylinder blanket and a full set of wrenches.

W ESTl VAN & BAKER
MAKERS

Price of Press, 6 Col. Quarto - *850.00
Steamt Fixtures, $15.00 extra.T R NT ,O .
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M R. (10GEil. lEA Rl, nitîicipl reporter for 'l'leMNoîitrcal 1k-rald, ditd on Suilday-, ()ctoljr a, after a
brief illiiesý, of t> jlaaid [acr, ccanîîl[icatcd v.ith pleurisy and
pneuuioîîia. IBor inî Pickerinîg, Ont., in i 8 a, NIr l'eart was
only 28 at the tiniae ut biis death, but lie liad enja>ed a varied
and eventful netwslpaizer carcer, and liad nmade a naine for lain
self as an able news gatlierer anîd -féarless writer.

t orning ta Toronto as a mure boy. lie began lifu b) dr;% iii
a butcber cart. 1lis amabitiun %vas ta enter thie iisitry of thu
Methndist church, .and an lits spirc tuie lie studied carnestl>
waîb tlaî end ini vaety. Tbose: wlo lcaew Jini tlun sa) ilbat lie
was laardly ever wîtlauut a book, and tbat during bis rounds lie
used tu snatca every poassible momeait and duNotu it ta thîe
studies wbacb hie loved. Circtinîstances caused bini ta change lais
plans, and, ini IS94, lie! joiined the local staff oi T loronto

Worîd, under G. W. J. WVilkiia-
son, now of 'llie Mail and
Emîpire. lie was given charge

- - aif police work, and in this jiosa.
tion lie displayed the strong,
canscientiaus devotion ta duty

4 wlich was lus principal charac-
teristic. 1-le distinguislîed bina
self by lais handliiag of the
faniaus Clara Fard anurder case,
but bis greatest laurels were won
ini thîe unearthing of the niurder

1 lie laftV (V. ILI.-it of Wîllie Ils, Witt) wlîicb
the Hyams brothers were
cbarged. Thibs lead ta two of

the most sensational trials an tbe criminal annals af Ontario.
.Mr. Peart had been a schaaolmate of Wells, and suspecting fou]
play, lie set laamself ta ianwiaîd thîe tangled bkeiî af circumstances
that surrounded the youaîg nman's death. After tremeaidous
wark lie perfected the chain of evadence and publislîed a story
wlîiclî led ta the immediate arrest af the lyanas twins on a
charge of wilful murder. As everyone will remeaîîber, the
accused were acquitted on a second trial after tbe jury bad oîc-
faaled ta agree.

In Decenîber, 1895, bie became city editor af The Chatbam
Banner, iien owned by J. F. McKay, thîe present secretary-
treasurer of Tbe Montreal Hierald. Mr. Puart subsequently
becam-e managing-edator of 'llie Banner, anîd resigned tlîat posi-
taon to take charge of Thîe Hierald's municipal work. 1-lis
succtss there is Weil known ta newspaperiia-adeed,' it is a
lastiaîg miemorial af Nfr. Peart's faithfulness, etiergy anîd abality.
i-lis ex\posures of the corruption existing in almost every depart.
mnîat of Nloiitreal's civic adnministratian creatud a sensatioait I
over Canada anîd awoke citizeais ta an uinderstaaditig of ulae
slîaaîeful misuse of public maaîey tlîat was gaing ail riglît uaîder
their eycs. Ile was bitterly attac<ed by aldernaen and city
officiais wîo, were involvcd, beiîg severai tialies tlireatenied witb
expulsion from couaacil anad caannîttec meetings, and with arrest
for criniaial label. But bullying lîad nîa effeet upaaî Iiim, and
hie wcaat on watli tliu work of braaîging munîicipaal wrongdoiaîg tu

lIght in bis usual quiet, unassunaing manner, up to the time bie
was taken ill. 'Mr. i>eart was the iuthor of the atticles which
îrug>lit on the celebratud action for criminal label taken against

Mefts.rs. Brierly and itcKay by Chict of Police Hughies.
Only those wbo kniew MNr. Peart and bis work can thoraughly

appreciate the loss the Canadian press lias sustained in the
utmtanaely close of sa promisin., a career. In the brief spant of
lie allottud ta him lit liad dont: a marvellous amount of public
guod. As alrcady relatud, lie liad been instrumental in bring
ing a great crime ta ligie, and biad sbown the criminal world
that, tIaoujh tbey naay escape detection at the hands ai the
police, they bave .aiIl ta reckon witb the daily press. The
municipal atrnaspherc of Montreal as sweetcr and cleaner
ilirougli bis efforts. The investigations which he started are
buing pusheud vigorously on, and tbe demand for purer city
govurnnîent as growing strangur every day. [id bias proved by
bis flek that a bigla principlcd newspapernaan, noa matter how
)uung bie may be, cati acconîplisb an inestimable amaount of
good by the fearless and faithful performance of bis daily duty.
riiigb cut off at an age wbien most nmen are justsettling down
ta the serious business of lire, he could say like the apastles of
aId I1 bave faugbt a goad figbt. I bave finaslied my course."

TUE LATE MR J. C. WILSON.

On the afterniooa of Sunday, October S, the head of one of
the largest papermaking concerns in the Dominion passed
away. Mr. Wilson was a self-made mai, ini the ordinary
acceptation of the termi; but, nevertbeless, bie bad what con-
stitutes no unimportant factor in tbe making ofmost great men,
i. e., an upbringing at the bands of parents wbo were indus.
triaus, tbrifty and Godfearinig. lis motber daed early from
the effects of excessive bardships, encountered in lber pioneer
lire iii Canada. I-is fatber was one af a large farnaly, and came
of tbat healtby farming stock wbich inculcates bardibood and
perseverance. Fie designed the rarst snow-pîougli used in Canada.

James was educated at an old-fashionied schaol, by an aid-
fasbioned scboolmaster, wbo believed that a little, or, in fact,
a good deal of the rod, did no barin. At an early age he was
apprenticed ta a mechaaîical enganeer, but on account of an
accident ta lus arin lie bad ta quit the trade. A friend sent
bim ta McGill Normal Scbool, where bie graduated as a teacher.
[le taugbt in Beauharnois, Belleville, and Toronto, and atter-
wards went ta New York ta manage the business of T. WV.
Strong, tbe publishier. White in New York, Mr. WVilson made
many friends by bis generosity, as bie belped nlany Canadians
there wbo were more or less iin straits. In i 87o, lie started in
business for aînself in 'Montreal, and was the first ta make
palier bags an thas country. Tbe business grew until in i83o
lie built bis anilis at Lacbute, whiclb have becai added ta con-
sidcrably since. Mr. Wilson always made it a point ta attend
ta business, and not ta invest ini outside speculation, but put
aIl available capital into new macbinery ta accelerate and
inîprove work in bis awn firm. His motta was, "lIt pays ta
tliitk." lie bad a deep-seated love of Canada, and did not
slirink fromi responsibilities wbiclh fil ta bim as a public man.

1-e A~as prominent in nuinerous benievolent and philan-
trol)ic institutions, as well as bcing member for Argenteuil in the
D)omîinion Parliament.

W~ith aIl bis busy life-, lie was ta the last a keen sportsman,
and would drive tlîirty or forty miles ta a good trout Stream.
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